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fnturv of tin- great Imperial highway 
Sir William

in this issue <>f The: 
interesting legal

prosperous 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific.We publish

VlIKoMt Î.K. two
decisions. One deals with the trouble 

foreign insurance companies and the 
The other is a complementary dcci-

Two Interesting 
Decisions. Van Home has earned the rest he claims to de

sire, even if his idea of rest is only freedom front 
ilutv, so that he may be able to "see something of the 
world." whenever he may feel like it. That such an 
active spirit will ever cut adrift from the ( auadiau 
Pacific and it' affairs, we decline to believe. We pre 
fer to hope that having done so much to make the 
transport facilities of this Dominion such as are tin 
surpassed by those of any other country, he will 
he found looking for new fields of labour, new world' 
to conquer, and possibly obtain for us the long looked 
lor line of fast, floating palaces to connect his great 
railway with Great Britain. Graceful in the extreme 
is the reference to his successor in office, and we 
take pleasure in assisting to spread Sir \\ illiam \ an

president of the Cana
dian Pacific. After saving:—"The present seems a 
most favorable time for such a change, for the one- 
pativ is in a splendid position in every wav and its 

future seems quite assured," the new

between the 
Mate of Iowa.

from England, in which a United States msttr- 
company figures in a tight with the Bnt.sh 

ifficials over the question of assessing profits, 
income.

'loll

attce
crown <
tenable to |»ihcy-holders, as

now

In thanking the ( anadian militia for 
their response to his request for a 
tribution to the Gordon memorial fund. 

Ford Kitchener says that the Dominion had it 
,ii his last expedition, as we had Girouard as direc 
tor of railways, and Carrington Smith in the Eg>p 
tian army—both goo<l mvn au<l true.

These few words have the right ring to them. and. 
read this opinion of the “good and true ( ana

Shoulder to 
Shoulder.

ci in

s share

Horne's opinion of the new

as we
dians who were with Kitchener at Khartoum, we 
cannot avoid predicting that, whenever Great Britain 
is engaged in serious work in any part of the world, 
-..ml men and true from all her colonics will be 
found marching shoulder to shoulder with their lire 
r, ron from the British Isles. Si mote it be.

prouvions 
chairman of the t I*. R. hoard added:

“But one of my chief reasons for asking our direc 
tors to permit me to relinquish the duties of the of 

secure the w ell-earned promofice of president was t<
rion of Mr. Shaughncssy, whose services to the com 
patty have been beyond estimation, and whom I look 

The Valedictory Interesting indeed is the valediction upon as all that could be wished for as tin > hu f < x< > "
„l st, william of Sir William Van Horne to the live officer of a great corporal,»,, honorable, cap

presidency of the Canadhn Pacific able, energetic and fair dealing. I have known him 
Railway He is able to look backward upon years of intimately for many years, and have nextr >*■* < i-s«.\ 

r. lwav work, during which he has watch .red a fault in him. unless « be injustice to htmsclf. 
cd the construction, growth, and wonderful success of The warmth of my feelings towards him can on y hc 
•hat road from .«an to ocean, which, taken in eon- imagined by those who know „ well. Hu share 
junction with our magnificent waterways, more espc- holders of the < anadian at. n 
ci.dK the unrivalled river which runs from the port congratulated on having such a man m command 
of Montreal to the sea. fully warrants his belief in the So say we all.

Vu Horne.

•n'.t'tuous

arc to lie
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objection* if for any reason whatever, show want of 
belief in Jenner ami his followers. Out of these 
office*, 13 decline to accept pn>pn*als from imvaevm 1 
te<l persons; 11 exclude from their contracts death 
from smallpox; 5 only pay surrender value in 
of death from small-pox in unvaccinatcd person*.; 1, 
offices charge extra premiums on such persons; S 
fi.-es add a certain number of years; 5 offices deal wit 
li », osais from unvaccinatcd persons on their ment-.; 
1 office discourages them, and only 7 offices make m> 
d.iTi reine between vaccinated ami unvaccinatcd ;.|
plica tits.

The eminent scientist may continue to nurse lti< 
doubts about the doctors' aptitude for statistics, hut 
he will hardly complain of their collection of facts re 
garding the views upon vaccination entertained by the 
insurance c< nnpanies.

A Piece Where | |K \rgeiitiiie Republic has, in the 
pa-’ given bankers and bondholders 
lots to think alHiut ami speculate 

upon, ami now insuranci men are becoming thought 
ful over an illustration of xxhat is the moral hazard for 
voin|ianit s eomlucting business in happy Argentina. 
A Rosario judge is reported to have ruled that the 
mere finding of bundles of straw saturated in kerosene 
in a house oil tire was no reflection on the owner.be 
cause no one appeared to have seen him place the 
straw in the house.

the Moral 
Hasard Is.

In attempting to account for the 
return by Europe to the United 
States of American securities, the 

financial papers of the latter country are not content 
to believe that the advance in the price of these secur 
Hits indued European bidders to sell Neither are 
they disposed to regard the movement as an indica
tion of a favorable trade balance being settled for in 
securities instead of money.

Tile New York “( omniercial Bulletin" of Wed ties 
dax last estimates that the States have spent $375. 
000.000 in less than eighteen months in redeeming 
these securities, and now attributes the flow of same 
westward to the unsettled currency (jiiestion. 
"Bulletin” says:—

It cannot be denied that the main reason why Ku 
ropcan holders have been improving the opportunity 
afforded h\ good prices here to get rid of their Amer
ican securities is the |>ossibilit\ that by legislation, or 
by the force of circumstances which we might arrange 
in advance to control, but we refuse to. this country 
may substitute the silver for the gold dollar and cut 
ixerx public and private obligation in half.

The Silver Bogey 
Re-*ppe»r».

Possibly the postponement of any ac
tion by parliament in the matter of 
framing a bankruptcy ad, may be din: 

to a desire to obtain further information as to tin 
working of the national bankruptcy law, passed In 
the Vnited States Congress at its last session. ( >ur 
neighbour, had been agitating for many tears the in 
ossity of such a law, and. although many defect, 
therein arc being discovered, they are, like a practi 
:d people, taking step» to remedy these imperfection». 
The New York “Commercial llullctin" says of the 
new national bankruptcy law : "The imperfvc 
t ,011s of the measure were generally recognized. 
Ti a great extent it was a mere patchwork of coni 
promises all tending to "liberalize" the effect of tin- 
law on the debtor. The one satisfactory feature of the 
\ct consisted in it» uniform application to the whole 

c- untry, and in the basis which it presented for future 
amendment. The Chairman of the Judiciary Com 
mittce of the House, from which the original of the 
present bill was reported, said that his committee be 
I'cved the provisions they had recommended were the 
most liberal that could he enacted while at the same 
lime recognizing the theory of the Constitution in re
siled to law s providing for a uniform system of hank 
ruptcy. Hut when the bill came hack from the Se
nate and was finally adjusted in conference, the liber
ality of the provisions of the Judiciary Committee was 
greatly exceeded, and most of the penalties against 
fraudulent bankruptcy were reduced to meaningless 
vagueness. It is not, therefore, surprising to find the 
t "redit Men's Association already agitating for ex 
tensive amendments to the bankruptcy law. The test 
of actual experience has demonstrated the weakness 
of the law in places w here it should he strongest, and 
has confirmed most of the apprehensions that were 
ielt on the score of its excessive leniency. There is 
110 work of greater importance to the general busi
ness community than that which has been under
taken bv the legislative committee of the Credit 
Men's Association. The fact must, however, be re-

Insolvency
Législation.

The

The foreigner not unnaturally asks: “If the Xmcr 
lean people are by a decisive majority in favor of main
taining the gold standard, why i» it that their govern 
meut i» afraid to say so definitely in the laws ami to 
take the steps necessary to prevent the Treasurv from 
being forced to silver payments."

X valued correspondent, writingThe Utility of
VerrUetlom. from London, Lug. while thanking 

11» for many interesting articles upon 
small pox and vaccination, refers to the latter

►

as a
delusion, and says it» penal enforcement is a crime. 
Ile ipiote» from an essay by an eminent scientist who, 
declining to accept the statements of medical 
to the annual mortality from smallpox before and 
after the introduction of vaccination, sais “doctors 
ar< had statisticians, and have a special faculty for 
misstating figures "
insurance offices still show that they, at any rate, he 
hexe that vaccination i» neither useless nor dangerous 
In response to a re<pie»t for information made by a 
medical journal, sixtx nine office» have set forth their 
method of dealing with those who from conscientious

men a»

However, the large majority of

11______
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I if navithe vessel whilst running «luring the season 
eat ion. and also when lai.l u|> in a place of safety 
«luring the winter months. Alter dealing with the 
contention, put forward, an,! reviewing the opt,nous 
expresse.I at previous trials of the case. Mr. Justice 
Svdgcwick says:—

.-ni/ed that without a strong sup|H>rt from public 
intiment their lalx.rs are not likely to hear much 

The average ViMigresstnan is apt to exhibit 
to allowing the authority

IIl

I1Ifrti.:
invincible repugnance 

of the I’nited States to
\Us just debts, and the tendency in the 

e„.. to show a liberal indulgence to the necessities 
tlu. "délitor class" is not likely to be greatly differ 

which has characterized its predeces

Ibe useil to compel a man to 
next l On 1raised : hirst, as to whe-1»> “Onlv two questions 

liter at the time of the fire the vessel insure.! came 
„.thin the risk «lescrihe.l in the policy: and secon.l y. 

whether the provision of the Ontario hire In 
Act in reganl to conilitions has been or

arc I
I

from thatlilt as to
" The work «.f the Credit Men’s Association commit 

York, in studying the operations of their 
ami strengthening its weak points, .s

surance
shotihl have been complied with."

Upon the first of these questions, the judgment 
mainlv «leal, with the true construction of the policy. 
The remaining point is thus <lis,H.se«l of:-

-It is contended that the stipulation contante,! in 
ihe wonts "whilst running, etc." is a con.lition witlv 
in the meaning of the Ontario Insurance Act. ami 
inasmuch as it varies from or is in a.Miti.in to the con
ditions In that \ct made statutory, the |»>h. v should 
eotnplv with section it? of the Act. which provide* 
that such variations or a.hliti.ms slioul.t be printed 

conspicuous tvpc ami in ink of different color. So 
far as this point is concerned. I entirely agree with 
the view taken hv the learned Chief Justice of the 
Court of Xtipeal. ami Mr. Justice Osier. The st.ptt-

condition but rather

I 1 |

Newtee HI
bankrupt law,

sueh work as vvoul.l probably have to be «lone 
I,x those most intereste,I in the mercantile interests of 

country, whenever we are favoured by an msol 
law. Hut the prospect of such work, the know 

obstacles in the road to securing 
>relv need, ought not to deter 

of a bank

■I
1 I

Iour
v « ncy
ledge of the many 
«In legislation
Canadians from insisting upon the passage

law when the necessity for same is so generally
our

II
we s»

nipt
recognized, ami its absence sueh a stigma upon 
commercial reputation abroad. Let an Act be fram 

The test of actual experience of its 
then be made, and any delects in it.

e«l and passed, 
working can 
mechanism discovered and remedied.

fat ion in question is in no sense a
It isa description of the subject matter insure,1. 

descriptive of and has reference solely to the 
risk covered hv the policy, and not to the happening 
„f anv event which hv the statutory conditions would 
render the policy void. The statute, therefore, dues 

not apply.”
The appeal of the companies was

dismissed, and all costs follow in the usual 
a verdict calculated to give much pleasure to the 

appellants, even if it comes in the form of a surprise 
the owners of the "Baltic.” The companies inter

ested in this last judgment of the "Baltic ,ase art 
l'orp,«ration. National '*f 

>f Ireland, Commercial l nion As
pire Insurance t «nu 

. and

It is an old insurance story, mat of 
Yet we outThe Last or thellu. steamcr "Haltic."

Haltic" Cbm. line it once again in order that the 
judgment of the Supreme Court of Canada as «le 
livered bv Mr. justice Sedgewick. Sir Henry Strong 
and Justices Gwynnc, King, and Girouard concur 

be the better umlerstooil.

allowed, the ac 
course

ring, tuav
In September, i8>/>, the steamer

Northern Transit Company. Limited.
“ Haltic,” owned

bv the Great
was burned in dock at Colhngwood, Georgian Hay. 
At the time she was insured against fire to the amount 
,-i $ii,ooo in seven Companies, all of them (except 
, me) being the appellants in the case just decided. 
The companies having disputed their liability ac 

brought, and one <»f these cases was tru «1 
before a jurv at Toronto, in September. 1*17- Judg
ment was there given in favor of the Plaintiffs, which 
judgment was sustained upon appeal by an equally 
divided Court.

An appeal to the Supreme Court of < anada follow 
ed. and the judgment recently delivered is a deserved 
xictorx for the companies who have stood to their 
guns for nearly three long years fighting for «hat 
thev believed to be the right.

The judgment commences with a 
admitted fact that in i«93« «he “Baltic" made her 
last trip, and from that time never again went t<> 
and was never again in such trim that she could be 
described as a running boat. Yet in each of the pol
icies the risk was described as being against fire on

the London Assurance
surance Company

Companv. Keystone 
W aterloo Mutual Vire Insurance Company

surance 
pany, .
die Atlas Assurance Company.

lions were
V

T„k Arkansas Tr„« u. k-A descriptive poem in 
the Sun. giving an account of the slaying of the c 

Louis recently by Altgdd.t liampt lark, 
>f the Arkansas

<

topus in St.
Ollie Belmont et als., reminds one 
attornev general’s encounter with the destruction of 
the same beast, but. alas! with the same result. Mo- 

After being slain, says thewon’t stay dead.reference to the puses 
Sun poet:—

Vp from the scene of the scrap, after a while 
with a wink and a smile.sea.

The Octopus rose.
And said, as he flirted his tail with a fling. ^ 
“I’m slightly disfigured, but still in the ring.
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THE INSURANCE AMENDMENT BILL.
"""I Sii|H'rintemlciu •»( Insurance, to give such ev<-n 
fion of time as would he necessary. If left m i|„, 
«*>’• we believe it will he in the best interests o, ,,|| 
concerned, and we are quite satisfied that the < 
panic will adopt a 3 1-2 |«r cent, basis as quick!, 
tlu> can. The keen competition and rivalry win,', 
exists in connection with the Life Insurance busii, 
will almost compel the Companies to do this, (,,, 
fact of one compati) being able to adopt it, and an» n 
not, will be taken advantage of by the agents of 
offices in canvassing the public for policies. \\,
I'1 nd an extract from one of the

B« fore the Hu II hi UK wed Com merer Committee at 
Ottawa, and Creating Considerable Interest.

I lie amendment introduced l»> the Hon. Mr Field
ing. Minister of Finance, to the Insurance \ct. which 
is now before the Hanking and t ommerce t ommit- 
l<e, is causing a good deal »*f discussion Ihc chief 
» bject of the amendment is to change the rate of in
terest for calculating the reserves which shall be held 
In tin Insurance 1 fibres "llic basis rate projiosed 
is 3 1 2 per cent . the present one being 4 1 2 per I 
ci nl The new rate to come into operation on the 
i«l of lamiary, urn; but on the old business, the 
existing rale of 4 1 2 per cent to remain in operation 
until 1907, after which date a uniform basis of 3 1 2 
pi r cent, is t*» be adopted on all business.

rn.,|
ap

newspapers, gix 
expression to the opinions of Messrs. T. li. M 
aulay, the Secretary and Actuary of the Sun Lite , , 
t atiada, \\. Fitzgerald, Superintendent uf In 
and William McCabe, Managing Director of 
North American Life;

.
stiran, i.

the

It is generallv conceded, and we believ the Com
panies are unanimous in staling, that, owing to the 
lower rate of interest which is now obtainable on 
such securities as it is desirable for Insurance Com
panies to invest their funds in. the continuance of the 
4 1 2 per cent, rate for calculating the reserves to lie 
held to l ife Offices is not warrantable The ques 
lion then arises as to what safety demands. At the 

time, it is necessary to take all the existing eir

Die effect of this change will be to seriously ,v 
ducc the prospective prolit of participating poll, 
holders, and a large number of representatives of ii, 
suranev companies were present to oppose the 1,1 
I his opposition was expressed by Mr. Macauley. . 
iliv Sun Life, w In » said that the hill, even as amended 
nu.nit a wholesale confiscation of the profits of i>,.]’ 
icy-holdrrs. He thought that the situation must he 
wrv serious to justify such action, lie claimed thaï 
t discriminated against old 1 anadian companies I., 

cause the reduction of their payments of profits would 
make them unpopular; and it played into the hands :
ouing companies ami American companies, 
that the standard of safety in Canadian companies 
under the present law was higher than either the F.ng 
I'-li or Xmerican standards, and the new standard 
proposed would he the most severe in the world. II, 
In Id that by creating an artificial standard of ins,,] 
\i nev insurance companies were bring placed in gn u 
danger of failure In conclusion he said he opposed 
the measure because it was retroactive, because it wa- 
unnecessary, because it confiscated the profits of p,,l 
IV) holder- and because it created a dangerous prec, 
ifi’nt b’b insurance companies no guarantee of cer 
taint \ in connection with their business.

Mr Fitzgerald, superintendent of insurance, said 
that the present standard, 4 1-2 per cent., was adopt 
eu in 1S7-. when 7. 8 and in per cent, was realized 0,1 
investment*. The value of money had steadily de 
lu’vd since. Even if investments could earn 4 per 

-i ni. now it was necessary that there should he a mar
. , 1 .1 1 . 1 , 1 1 " "f <afrtv The bulk of investments of Canadian
\ ciunp.tin max be pcrfcctlx solvent and yet be un companies were for short terms, few being as high a 

aMc t«» viimply xxilli the |irojio*eil iivxx reserve basis 
rule within a certain specified limite»! time, and it 
would lie an unpardonable blunder to do aught 
vxliivh xxouM create a catastrophe among sound com

r
I

f same
cumslanees into consideration, and we have no hv-ita 
lion in endorsing the rate proposed by (lie Supcrin 
tendent of Insurance, namely, 3 1 2 per cent Within 
a few years, the United States has adopted a 4 per 
ci nl basis, whilst in Great Rritain the reserves are 
valued by the Offices af from 2 1-2 to 4 per rent., 
3 1 2 per rent firing the average. \Vc do not con 
shier it desirable to adopt a too severe rate, that is, 
1 ■ put aside larger reserves than arc absolutely ne 
ivssarx for the benefit of future insurers, for this

I
I

lie said

would operate against 1 lis* older ]kilicx holders, who 
would thus lie deprived ol the benefits of the higher 
rail’s of interest which arc now held as surpluses, and 
which have re,dix been earned fix the money of 1 In* 
older policx holders.

I'lii’ crucial point at issue seems to be tcficu the new 
late should he enforced, and how long the older one 
should remain applicable l x all old business.

40 years

Mr. Met ahe, of tin- North Xmerican Insurance 
Company, supported the- bill. He quoted statistics 

, •' *h('W that the leading insurance companies of Can 
• T ada last year earned only from 4.13 104.41 per cent 

«hile the Government standard required 4.50. In
XX, think that the t 12 per cent. bas,s should come l'1’!' ^ir ,I.-;,wis l)avie*- h‘‘ «"<■ *l>at by 1912, tin

limit m tin- bill, every sound company in Canada 
1 oui,I easily have got itself into a position to stand tin 
3 t 2 per cent, standard with regard to old business. 

Mr Macaulev replied to various arguments ad 
m ss; hut in the event of any Company not being in a vanced In Mr McCabe. I11 one matter he rather

p-ejudiced his own case

into force on the first of January, ns»), and he applic
able to all new business, and that the present rate \ 
should he continued, as proposed, on the old luisi

fix practically admitting that 
bv ti)i2. when the \ t 2 per cent, provision comes 
into force, nearly all the old policies that it will af 
feci will have expired.

position, at the expiration of the |>criod mentioned, 
to place all its business, (old and new), on the 3 12 
I r cent basis, it should lie optional with the Govern
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Montrtal-Umdon is largely interested in the 
SamVm. It owns a large .took interest m 
Mines Imploration Company, l.td., operat 

is the exclusive 
This latter

The 
Slocan at

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Changes in the Managerial Staff.
\|r. \ ti. Ramsay, president and managing diree 

C anada Life, who, for a period of upwards 
•rty years has undertaken almost the entire work 

^aiding and controlling the operations of the com 
. fully deserves to he relieved of some part of his 

„',„s duties. Mr. K. W. Cox, hitherto manager 
,f the Canada Life, will, front

the Slocan
the Sovereign Mine, and besides 

of the Madison-Argenta Croup.
of four claims, the Madison. Argenta.

mg
owner
group 
iireat 
acres

• , r of the
consists
Fasten! and Maiden Fraction, aggregating i.o 
in area. Through these claim, run the South- 

extensions of the veins of the “Treasure Vu.lt 
, liance," and "Solde Five" Croups. Already 

demonstrate the ex
t ruthe Toronto agency 

,.i proximo, occupy the position of Assistant 
i , m-ral Manager, and Mr. II. II. Walker, formerly 
. ,,iager of the Canadian Hank of Commerce at Chi 

has been appointed Treasurer of the company. 
With two such competent gentlemen to assist the 

u-pcctcd president in the supervisi
business, the Canada Life will enter upon

" I aist
. notigli work has been done to 
is,cnee of high grade ore bodies within the property, 

paving quantities, and the prospects for thv ,tn 
are verv flattering. Contracts have been let for 5<»> 
Let of tunnelling on the vein, which work is ealet at 

ami put in sight a large quantity ofot an ever in. m
vti t« • block out
"'TlTdccp tunnel of the “Sovereign" is now

fvv, of ore shoot developed in the upper workings 
vvhose commercial value has been thoroughly tested 

,l,e shipment of several car load lots of ore, the 
tmancial results of which were entirely satisfactory 
The extension of this tunnel, as proposed, will gU 
• his proper! \ read, for profitable operations

Yes, ! am starting in a few days for Uuffer.n 
Mines in Nova Scotia, to supervise the installation of 

being made to the milling and null 
that property, and to direct the develop 

the deep levels that are now being

creasing
, -ootid era of prosperity and progress ore within

DEVELOPMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.THE
Interview with Mr. Bernard Macdonald. M l ... of the 

Montreal London Cold & Silver Development
Co.

Bernard Macdonald, the Mining Engineer of the 
donlrcal-London Gold & Silver Development C< 
...my, Ltd., has returned from a trip made in the min
ing regions of British Columbia, and was seen at the 
'npany’s office, 180 St. James St., by the représenta 

tire of The Chronicle.
Replying to the questions of the Editor, Mr. Mac

donald said in effect:—The Mining regions of Brit 
id, Columbia arc developing more rapidly than any 

justified in anticipating two years ago. 
tlun. trails have developed into waggon roads, and in 

instances, into railways; the wonderful system

>m-

the additions now 
mg plants on 
ment work on
opened on the veins. . . ,

The additions now being added to the mining and 
milling machinery will double its capacity and orres- 
l.ouditiglv increase the economy ol operations. Mils 
has been considered the greatest mine m Nova Son 
tia in the pa*,, and with the completed plants of ni.e 
chinerv. now being installed, in operation. U will 
d, ubtlcss assume its old time standing among the 
„„ld producing properties of a very rich province.

I Ol

Since■ me nn as

<t line
, i lakes and rivers that traverse these regions, are 
covered with sailing craft, carrying ore from the mines 

markets, and returning laden with mining and do 
m< stic supplies to the mining camps 
springing up along the mountain sides, from which 
aerial tramways deliver the ore to the roads and 
wharves in the valleys below.

New mining camps are coming into prominence as 
ore producers, while the old producing camps have 
increased their output without exception.

Railway construction throughout the Kootenay i- 
1 icing rapidly extended, and soot, a number of pro
mising mining regions hitherto inaccessible will be 
m position v. furnish their quota to the metallic 
wealth of the world. All this seems a phenomenal 
change from the condition of the province a few 
tears ago, and means a marked increase of wealth 
and prosperity to at least a considerable portion of 

inhabitants who have taken part in this gigantic

t'l
which arc

another branch bank.

I he M oisons Bank, in response to a 
-emed by influential merchants of V n toriavilie, ,vm 
bee will open a branch in that town, on Monday next, 
under the management of Mr. A. Marchand.

requisition

eastern townships bank.
The prospérité of the Eastern Townships has lio- 

provcrbial, and the condition of the tmaneta 
institution hearing their name, and having its head 
office in the pretty town of Sherbrooke is frequently 
pointed to as an indication of the wealth and comfort 
,,{ the people of a highly favoured district. Mint 
ever max be the cause, there can be no question » 
,hc growth of the Eastern Townships Bank, ami at 
lht. dose of the fortieth year of its existence, the .1, 
rectors are able to report the business transacted as 
satisfactory . It is true that they refer to the net earn
ings of the twelve months as being I...............
pations. But they account for this

collie

tin-
work of development.

The Camps
the production of the useful ami precii 
doubtless will maintain supremacy in this respect for 
years to come. In these camps, improvements and 
equipment of the most substantial kinds to effect 
greater capacity and economy, are being made.

of Rosslam 1 and Sandon still lead m 
metals, andIUS

the same way= 5-
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I'allies in Canaila, llie basis of valuation, and tin- p.,« 
vrs of investment of funds.

Mr. Bradshaw says:—
it is a significant fact that the measure on the 'un

hand ]imposes a radical lowering of the interest lu-i. 
of valuation, and on tin- other hand an enlargement 
of the jHiwers of investments of some of the mm 
panics. Two native companies now possess alm.'.i 
unlimited powers of investing their funds; ami tin . 
power-tin Bill docs not propose to disturb. Myown 
opinion is that if the tiovernment had been le— n 
strictivc in granting originally |towers of investment, 
to the large majority of the companies, it would n..i 
now In- necessary lor it to propose this radical rhaugi 
in the basis of valuation. It is, however, to lie eartn -t 
ly lni|K'd that such broad |towers will be granted t" 
all entnpanie. as will afford them a wide range of .1 
curities to choose from, ami thus do away w ith the in 
ce—ity of the companies seeking further extension of 
limits in the future (which, in view of the propose,I 
general Bill, it is altogether hkelv the (iovrmiucnt 
will lie most chary in granting); or of being obliged 
to disturb, for at least many years to come, the in 
lerest basis of valuation.

that other and larger institutions have, and we find 
the growing difficult) in earning dividends cxperi 
cnccil by the Eastern Townships is referred to in 
other rr|mrts recently submitted to bank sharehold
ers It 1» described by the president, Mr. Hcneker, 
as the "active competition which is now taking place 
ill ever) branch of business banking not excepted."

However, the profit and loss statement shows that 
after allotting $io,s,i>io among the shareholders and 
transferring $15.001 to tin- reserve fund, tin amount 
carried forward as a credit balance, S11s 1 ( 7-. 1 - 
nearly double that of the previous year.

The deposits show an increase iplite ill keeping 
with the verv considerable advance therein recorded 
last year, the interest bearing deposit- being $4.01(1,- 
ooo a- against $5.51)4.1 s»i at tin- close of the preced
ing twelve months 
premises and real estate other than bank premises, 
form rather large items in the statement of assets; 
but the continued addition to the bank’s re
serve fund warrants the sup|*isition that the direc
tors regard the property represented by these incrcas 
mg figures as being ample value lor tile motley. XI 
together, despite reduced profits, and increased total- 
ill those items at which banker-lir-t glance for evid
ence of a satisfactory year's business, the annual state 
mem of the l-'-astern townships Bank may, to ipiotc 
from the president's address, be accepted a- satisfac
tory. Hie outlook for the present year is doubtless 
bright indeed, as the same rejHirl slates that business 
is active and profitable, and adds:—

As we stated la-t year, bank

I he new Act proposes that the valuations of all p- d 
icies ami bonuses granted by Canadian, American 
and British companies on and after the first of Jantt 
ary, hjixi, shall lie made on the mortality table of the 
Institute of Actuaries of (ireat Britain and interest at 
3 1 |it*r cent.; of all policies and bonuses granted 
prior to the first of January, n>x>, on the same table 
of mortality and interest at 4 i-j per cent, until tin- 
first of January. 11)07; after which date the valuation- 
of all policies and bonuses are to be made on the 
higher basis. In the valuation of annuities, the table 
of mortality experience of (British) (iovenmicnt Life 
Annuitants may be used.

"Indeed the trade returns of the Dominion show a 
like degree of prosperity, which has compensated 
largely for the h-ng period of ilitltte-s which former- 
b 1*evaded Xgriculture. manufactures, lumbering 
in the shape of pulp wood, mining, and commercial 
business, have all shared in tin- prosperity. l-'rom 
a study of the reports of Dun X Company and Brail 
street it will be seen that tlit- failures have not only- 
been fewer than in previous years, but the aggregate 
of loss has been Ic-s .’’

I hat the directors of the bank intend to share, if 
|Missihle, in the general prosperity of the Dominion 
i- indicated In their enterprise in entering British Co. 
bmibia in search of profitable business.

Although the existing Insurance Act merely re 
iptires that the valuation of |hdicics of life insurance 
-hall lie made on at least as stringent a basis as tin 
Institute of Actuaries' table of mortality and a 4 t-j 
per cent, interest rate, most of the companies have 
voluntarily valued the whole or a part of their nhliga 
lions on a more severe standard.

THE CHANGE 1* THE INTEREST BASIS OF 
VALUATION.

The ( iimovk 1 r i- indebted to Mr. Thomas Brad 
-haw, I-, I X, for a ropy of his paper prepared for 
the decennial meeting of the Actuarial Societv of 
America, held in New X'ork last month, 
the interest manifested by the life insurance companies 
in the bill introduced by the Hon. Xlr Fielding, 
amending the Insurance Act, Mr Bradshaw's 
cannot but prove interesting, and we present the fol
lowing extracts dealing with two of the most 
Ions <|ur»tion$ now engaging the attention of life com-

From the official returns it would be impossible to 
approximate, with any degree of accuracy, how much 
would lie involved in the change from a 4 t-j percent 
standard to a 4 per cent or to 3312 per cent, in any 

company’s business. A comparison of values, 
computed on different interest bases, will nevertheless 
enable us to determine what effect a reduced rate of 
interest has upon individual insurances.

In view of

paper one
1

momeii
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l.mdardv tint, ..N »HIW l!»i
and tint, 4j Ttfil».

Assuming that a ,t i -• |«r cent. re.vrvv s
tu maintain»'.! in respect of new ittMir 

il will In'

t tiMI'.i*!*'* o*
11, Institute of A et unie» lit" :,l 

Age M entty 30.
•aill require !<•
aines vffvetc.l after the isl January. 
essential for all Canadian compatîtes to adopt holier

20 Pa vm r lav*.10 I’aymi. Lire. rates of premiums. , „
For some time past there has been a feeling aiming 

some that uniform rates would he desirable, and e • 
forts have not been lacking to secure them. Nolle 

practicable, however, has yet resulted. If all 
earnestlv believe that uniform rates are desirable. I 
do not know that a more favorable condition for their 
adoption will ever again present itself than now.

l.in.
%<1 I lift.lint. :1*-I

7 ' 079* >

214.94

354 12 .'9.1.07 

520.21 442.93

ir.l.Mi 2fiP.I 190 fil. mgMi 211 47.27 

119 1.1 l«l.»l

5
142 sli 2117 121.61Hi

191.00 166 27 15 

jii9.2* 238 56 1*
If.

The rate of interest to be employed in the calcula 
lion of revised rates will undoubtedly be 3 1 2 per 
cent., but what table of mortality ? Will the Mixed 
llm. Table of the Institute of Actuaries be employed 
or the more scientific Select Life Table of l>r. 
Sprague ? The latter is, without doubt,

of the risk, is held m high esteem by avtu

2<l .

Valuis on $looo l*se*A*e*.
llm. 1ft, *i*l Ibr. 4J 

A|jr el entry 40.

Comparison ok ThMc
Hy lnblilutv of Atluerie»

the host
‘20 \ ears’ F.nhowmrnt*!0 Years* fchi>owMRNr. measure

aries, ami has been freely used by the British life com 
panics. At the younger ages, the premiums brought 
out by it are higher than the corresponding premiums 
according to the Mixed Table, which are well known 

It i> recommended that the Select

Diff.Dura m4* . 1>‘A.lhiia
lion.

H180 64 166 ^ 
.196.51 374.58 

661.19 641.61 

921.28 918.44

445.045
6 to he too low.

Table he employed.y 878.24
3

RECENT FIRES.
\t the tires which destroyed the Hoot and Shoe fac

tories, owned hy W. Il 1’oUey \ A l ampin 11, the 
loss to companies interested will proliahly he total.

Insured as follows:— 
w. II. I'ULLRV.

British America..............
...........................
Koyal................ ..............
I lari foul..........................
Caledonian....................
!-coiu>h l'mon «y N...,

Fire at Sack ville, NIC on the nth inst., destroy 
ed Mount Allison College. laiss estimated at $<«>.'»»>• 

I ivcriHMil and London and t dohe. .$!<>,i»*>
(Jueen.. ................................................... loo"°
Commercial l nioti............................... 7.5°°
Imperial.................................................  /•5,xl
Union...................................................... 5"”
Phoenix of Brooklyn.......................... S-000

I
I

•«Va.*. I
Whatever measure is finally adopted, the compan 

i-. wm etuire immediately to set about preparing 
t. This may be done either by establishing a 

special reserve fund and adding to it yearly until the
difference ... standards has been aeeunu.lated, ^or^i.

valuing an increasing amount of the <
the higher standard, until the whole has

A. t ami el l e.

North i- Bilti.h A- M.. 7,n<>(> 
2,500 

.. 2,5"»

.. 1,250

.. 2,2„6 

.. 1,000

6,000
5,500 Imtietial....................
5,500 Manche tier................
5,000 Scoimh Umuu 5* ll
4,000 Quebec.................
4,000 WeUcin................

yearly, on
Th0,C ‘^d^I^on marl^Uohiw

e.l themselves half-way for the change, 
fourni that the difference hetween the 

values is approximate 
cent, val

4 per cent, 
already prepar 
for it will be
3 i-2 per cent, and 4 l,cr cent. 
ly one-half the difference hetween l P' r 
ues and 4 12 per cent, values. , .

the valuation of new insurami. that 
ffected after January 1. t<M>. the com 

difficulty in complying with the 
course, a.lv

$4.v'»»>In respect to 
is, insurances e 
panics will have no 
1 1-2 per cent, 
quale premiums are

life agents manual.
We have now in press and will shortly issue the 

vxtli edition of the above well known work. In add. 
ti.,,1 p, giving the premium rates, etc , of the t one 
,,allies doing business in Canada, with Reserves and 
!ither Tables as in former editions, extensive new 
tallies of Reserves at ,t 1 2 per cent, interest have 
I,ten added, thus anticipating the necessity- under the 
Act recentlv submitted to Parliament by the tiovern 
ment, requiring Companies to compute the Reserves 
under all policies issued after 1st human next, at 
such rate The Manual is one therefore that should 
be in the hands of every Agent who desires to keep 

Svv advertisement elsewhere in

valuation, provided, of 
charged.

***

From a consideration of these comparisons, it may 
lie concluded generally that the Institute table is a 
more severe standard of valuation for a company «fil
ing a fair amount of new business than the Amer 
ican table, assuming equal interest rates; although for 
endowment insurance, especially where the im "» 
ment pcri.xl is not great, there is little difference in 
the values brought out by the two tables.

paw with tin* tin* s. 
this issue.
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101
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a 
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PERSONALS. "effort* of the Department were fruitless, they 
"•ngly being unable to throw water into the jh l 
"story where the tire was." Now, St. I homas rank> 

tin XsMK'iation hist as a "B" town, but tin 
l.l A. inspector had better make re-enquirv 
the right of such tire appliances, or such maiug« - 

II (“How him m his departure from the sunny fields ment, to enjoy any longer their present status. 1
• i insurant « into tin busy factory from whence will suppose the lack of experience, infrequent drill, ah,,
conn- (• hm| tit to tickle the taste, increase the weight, 
and improve the appearance of ( anadiaii or foreign 
cattle to stich a degree that, when they are offered 
for salt at home oi abroad. the butcher will exult anil 

are the effects of l aramel *" Tin

seem
Mk. J as M minis vu» 4 lx l.l Y has resiguetl the 

management of the hnglish ilepartment of the Mont 
real agency of the Sun Life to become the managing 
director «*f the I aramcl Manufacturing 
I .innit d

<t « unpanx,
Mit gtmn| wishes of Mi Oxley's friends to

a lack of quick unexpected summons to assetnhh 
militate against the efficiency of the lire brigade 

« ! all country towns The standard requirement*
I» t or I ). town may have been supplied, but liter 
is a lack of efficient handling of these because tin 
nu n. a* a body, on the instant of alarm are all excited, 
•uni more or less confused. Only long training 
Mipph the needed coolness, and regular method, rv 
quisite in emergencies, for good work. 
m«Min> will wax and wane, I fear, before the Insur 
mice Companies will regather $80,000, or so, in St 

1 homas premiums.
We have a little ripple on our usually, of late, calm 

water, .is between the city and the hire Insurance* 
ompanus. It appears to he the custom each

must

\\
s with Mr. 1 Ivlev's friends in wishing< MK<«Mi 1 1

him siivei *s in this flight t«« fresh fields and pastures 
new.

van

Man

OrrrsiMjmuuu’.
W I* .lu •*■ »t li"i I ••iirsw'tee rMpoimlilr « t• | |.y i

' year
■"f the vit> to allow the firemen, in turn, holiday pri 
''leges. In this way, from the total force of firemen, 
*/'>. many a* 45, may lie “off" at one time. No» 
tin chiei. recognizing the danger in this feature, ha* 
asked that the city give him a temporary extra staff 
"l 8 men, which he proposes to distribute during tin 
holiday season at certain danger points, as follows:

at Lombard street; j at Hay street; 1 at College 
street. 1 at Yongc street, 1 at Portland street, and 1 
at fterkeley street stations. The estimated cost of 
these extra men will lie about $1,100, and whilst the 
l ire l "inmittcc have recommended this grant to be 
allowed, it is doubtful it the Controllers will pass it. 
We all are aware that the Civic Authorities consider 
that a staff of 170 men are an unnecessarily large (•) 

number, and in consequence, they may say nay to the 
proposition to provide 8 men as suggested by the 
iliici I suppose the Insurance Companies are help 
less in the matter, but the proposed depletion of the 
firemen force in a dry hot summer, such 
peel, and usually have, should not be allowed to be 
come a fact, unnoticed or unchallenged.

i he wife of Mr. Thomas R. Wood, of Wood & 
Kirkpatrick 1 Aetna X- Phénix of Brooklyn), died this 
morning litis lady fur many months past 
giiat sufferer. Notwithstanding the long exercised 
skill of eminent medical men in New York, she some
time ago lost her eyesight; in itself a great affliction. 
"I lie many friends of Mr. Wood, far and near, will 
gtcatly sympathise with him in his bereavement.

in Saturday the jyth May, in Toronto, died Sam
uel Shaw, aged 70 years. As Agent in this City for 
the Mercantile ami for the Waterloo hire Insurance 
t ompanies for the past twenty years, and also for 
sometime previously the Queen Assurance Company, 
of England, Mr. Shaw became a well-known man in 
insurance circles, among the members of which be 
bail many warm personal friends. Bom in Montreal, 
Mr. Shaw at an early age came with his parents to 
lorontu, where with the exception of a few years in 
business in Detroit, he spent all his life. Possessed 

>f a clear and retentive mind, ami the faculty of facile 
expression of his ideas, he was an entertaining com
panion, and when reminiscent most exact in all details 
• >f note. Families, personages, localities in and around 
I iTonto were readily recalled by Mr. Shaw in a vivid 
life like way, all his own. Not seldom, indeed

TORONTO LETTER.

I in Ostrich I-arm I stahlislicd m Mutin» l'ark Tin 
Roberta,11 Lindsav Departmental Store l ire at 
St. I homas lorontu Firemen to be Reduced 
in number during Holi<la> .Season. Death of 
the Wife of I'hotitas R \Vmm1 Death of Sa 
time! Shaw.

Dear Fditor lit a former recent issue of I hi 
t iiH««si« 1.1, I referred to the establishment of an os- 
trieh farm m our midst. < hi Saturday last, the open 
nig day of tin* new venture was celebrated with some 
onall vereinoiiivs. which included a special street ear 
i«»r invited guests, and a lunch over which Manager 
Keating of the Street Railway l ompany on request 
presided Many ( it y Aldermen, and some of the 
Ni«rk township t otincil attended and improved their 
'•cant knowledge ««I the habits and peculiarities of the 
•strivh. I wo of the birds arc noted "broncho-buck- 

ers." and although submitting to give a mount, they 
do mu guarantee any permanence thereof. None of 
the aldermen ventured to try a fall. Mr. Lundy, who 
ha* introduced this undertaking, intends to make it* 
.« success m 1 anada. and run a feather factory . I or 
the present, the loronto Street Railwav have secured 
the location of this < Ntrivh Farm in their Munro 
l'ark, loronto l ast, and it is proving a great attrav 
fou down that wav, to the pecuniary advantage of the 
Railway t oitipanx
greatly improved and advertised, will prove a rival to 
loronto Island l'ark, and mvidentallv to the loronto 
berry Company.

I lie heav y lire loss sustained by the Insurance 
ompanus by the burning of the Robertson Lindsav 

Departmental Store at St I homas, on jqth May, u a 
rv aniioving single tire loss. Say building $17.1x10. 

Sock. Sr 1#i.ik hi. a total of SS^.txxi dropped in a first- 
« lass, part two, part three story first class building, 
situated on a corner of two streets ami of 
fund accès* 1 t ertainly. it is not creditable 
local fire brigade of a stirring town like St. Thomas. 
\ prompt alarm at 11 Jo p 111.. ami a quick arrival on 

the seem of tin brigade, should have been circuin 
stance* favorable enough t«* have securer! control of 
. fire originating, and at Ihe instant ol their arrival, 

M.ll confined to. <«nv room in the 2nd story. "But 
<1 quote from a St. I homas paper before me), the

as we ex

was a

Munn« l'ark. well served, ami

<

1

\ «

easy all 
to the

, was

%
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,i knowledge of his, availed of in matters of dispute,
, ,livrée or arbitrator. In all the relations of Ins
bunnies* and s,.eial hie his record is an honest one.
-iimennt this to say. Mr. Shaw may be said to haw 
died in harness. Leaving Ins office at halt xarn .pinner.

| rulay, lie returned home to spend the evening •
, ,|i bis family. Retiring to rest, to waken about one |m.,vi|v,| thereto bv the excessive competition and 

. tlock to that "one clear call." we all must needs | \uUmK ,,, tllv grvat Dunlop cycle tyre company 
, „i and dying within two hours thereafter, at tin I (u. jorilg„ maiiiifaviurers. the home rubber ma
, niing of the dawn. Hosts of sorrowing, syn,l'-“l>'!' vers are taking steps toward* a common under
mg friends of the deceased, and of hi* family, attend I (amll ,( „,,t a definite commercial combine.
, 1 the funeral to the necropolis, conspicuous, among ^ ||V rvgulatv.l bv agreement of the whole
these, were the members of the- lor.into Hoard of I ,, |lu. ,„,mv tradt.rs apart from the Dunlop, and it gifts
l ire Underwriter* in a body. Mr. Shaw, for a long I ljl|l(ll|l ,avmg ,|iat an endeavor will be made to raise 

sufferer from asthma, and an excessive I .
weakness of the heart at the1 *

lication idea is gain
.......................

the Lancashiremg ground.
in that direction, as alt • are 

cotton bleachers, the cotton yarn dyers, the worsted 
.ear,, and slabbing yarn dyers, the Scottish wen Utn 

and the flannel and blanket mainline

moving

time, was a
t,t ,.f coughing, with a

resulted in his death. . , . .
Viiumgst the numerous sudden deaths recorded 

during the past year or two, the ranks of 1'irc fnsur- 
mve have suffered notably, and amongst these, Mr 
-haw s has been for many reasons most impressing 
I erliaps, we need in these "hurrying days to lie re
minded in such sharp way, that w; are all mortal: 

Lest we forget,—lest we forget !"
The Toronto underwriters, in expressing

the removal from their midst of a fellow work

1‘ossihlv something in the nature of an Alliance, 
such a- exists in the brass bedstead. Ifn-plMc and 

other trades, will be attempted although in flu 
of the bedstead alii 

An alli-

t.nie,

s. nue
face of an apparent breakdown 
anve, such a course would seem obsolete, 
a,ice between masters, supported by an agreement I t 
tween masters and mechanics, for the pur,„.se of rais
ing prices, and crushing out unaffiliated, and pnee- 
cutting firms, is all right until it gives an open door to 
the foreign competitor. Competition . ’i Rclgnim 
threatens the prosperity that ltirimnghai. s brass 
bedstead makers have enjoyed since I8y5-

their rc-
l^fvt at
,r. passed this resolution:— ,

■That we, the members of the loronto Hoard of 
l ire Underwriters, have heard with deep sorrow of 
the sudden death of our esteemed confrere. Mr. . a I .. . .oll,iimc p, amalgamate also. Lancashire
lintel Shaw , for many years the respected agent of the ^ l|u. ,ar mm,ber of recent instances,
WaterliKi Mutual e* Mercantile Insurance l ompamcs 1 thv prominent of which was the fusion
m Toronto; and desire hereby to record our sense of I • o,.; Manchester and Countv Hank with the Hank
loss bv hi* death, and to express our appreciation of 
tin mam estimable qualities by which he will lie re 
lumber bv us. f urther resolved: That a copy of this 
resolution be sent to Mrs. Shaw, with the assurance of 
our sincere sympathy with her and the family in their 
bereavement ; also, that Copies eif these minutes bi

ll,e W aterloo ami Mercantile Insurance Com

ii Holton.

Ill the se dav -, when railway stocks are booming 
the markets, several well-authenticated stones are be- 

.Hectors, and other servants of the 
time

on

ini; told of ticket-©
Great Hasten, Railway Company who some 
back, judging well of the prospects of t,u'1'"e,t!1.^ 
evvre working on, invested m five hundred d. liar 

•U ' -hares of the stock. These cost them m 'hose days 
between $4Ts and $475- and are now worth |«x • 
N,.t bad speculations for men earning about $7-5° 
per week.

sent to
' "That we do now adjourn to be present in a body 
the funeral And that, as a further tribute of respect, 

floral wreath be sent to be laid upon the casket.
Yours, Arui

Industrial shares are in first class condition gener
ally Lyon's café $5 shares are up to $40. and are

business is becoming m 
Statistics would show.no

LONDON LETTER.
31st May, 18<».

FINANCE.
lx ulius.The electrical cabs with the ugly yellow 

which were withdraw 1 from our streets a few month- 
ago have now recommence! running. New ones, 
bringing the total up to eighty, have in the 
time been constructed, ami holders of London Lli-< 
t rival Cali Company shares are beginning to breathe 
again. There was an uneasy idea afloat that the 
Company hael gone under, a fate that so often awaits 
experiments in novelties. ^ ^

that The cheap restaurant

îsrtt tissn, intaii*n*r'this e-ilv taking their meals in places like the A. H. . 
I .vons"". etc., etc . grows ever and ever larger. As 
Investments, these refreshment depots are absolutely
unrivalled. Stater’s and the British Tea Fable are two

the same lines,—all

mean

»

, tliers. and younger concerns on 
limited companies.

The forthcoming Japanese 4 per cent, loan of $5<V 
ooo.ooo at <)0 will be pushed for all it is worth, and 
more perhaps, b- a powerful sy ndicate. The net m 
tere-st yield, in view of the security, docs not strike 
the average man as a particularly enchanting bait. 
He would sooner deal in home railways.

INSVRANCE.

The --tat Life Assurance Company follows the now 
t.rcttv general lea.l in making its valuation on a basis 
!,f t per cent, instead of the former 3 1 - ,Vvr cent: 
Especially is this reckoned a good move with regard 
to the 0articular society, a strengthening of the re 
serves having been needed. Several causes have 
combine,I to make the bonus, this time, only half -ts 
usual size, viz., 3*4 per cent, instead of 1 t-2 per cent.

The velvet and cord (dress fat,riel dyers of the- 
Midlands have formed an industrial combination, and 
part of the capital of five million dollars may be 
eventually offered to the public. Throughout most
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I lie business, however, shows consideiablc improve- ! receipts of the company over and above the dividends, 
mi nt m bulk, the books showing over eighty-three I losses ami expenses were to be accumulated ; that the 
millions m assurances, as against less than sixty-five ! affairs of the company were managed by a board ni
millions at the end of 1807. ( laims were relatively | directors elected by the stock holders; that the direr

I tors might by a three fourths vote allow policy hold 
j ers to vote (this power was never exercised); that the

The total amount of the claims that have matured 1 insurance business of the company was to be conduct
boni the memorable wreck of the Channel excursion id upon the mutual plan ; and that the directors
s'eaniir "Stella" is now given as $25,000. The latest 
a lditiou has been a claim upon the Railway Passen
gers Assurance Company (the "Stella," it will be re 
numbered, was run in connection with a railroad com 
pane) for $2.500. The body upon which this insur 
ance coupon was found, had been floating about in 
tin channel for a couple of months, and yet the ticket 
was not destroyed.

• • *
To get the largest possible amount of the best pos

sible business at the least possible outlay, is one of 
the aims of good insurance trading. Such a home 
society as the Equity and Law Assurance Society and 
other such specialised institutions gets very high 
marks in this direction. Tor instance, this office in 
creased its business by $2,720.000 last year, and had it 
accompanied by a very favorable mortality experience.
Working expenses were under ten per cent., and the 
interest yield from investment showed a rise.
I iptity and Law last year made numerous concessions 
to civilian policy-holders, who were going abroad, 
and also issued a special and valuable twenty year in
vestment insurance policy. These are business getters.

• * •
Publicity is the soul of trade, and whether it be in 

reference to soap or insurance, it is a thing which 
cannot lie overlooked. Therefore, the Mutual of 
New York, or rather its llritish branch, is preparing 
a most attractive exhibit which will be on view at the 
Crystal Palace next week. The exhibit takes the 
lornt of a set of pictorial diagrams representing in
surance facts in easily grasped concrete forms. Thev 
will be il1: min red and manipulated bv an electrical 
apparatus, and are reckoned to make a considerable 
sensation.

heavier than usual.

should have power to divide the surplus assets or pro
fits after making proper allowances for liabilities 
among the participating policy-holders of the com 
pany by way of bonus or increase of insurance.

It was contended for the Crown, that the com 
pally and its assets were not the property of the pol
icy holders, who had neither control power, liability 
nor right, except such as the shareholders by their di 
rectors chose to give them; that the policy holders 
were not members of the company, but were third per 

who contracted with it; that the accumulatedsons
funds of the society were not the property of the pi>1 
icy holders, but were accumulated profits, and that 
the company could not properly claim to be a mutual 
insurance company; that the provision of the charter 
that the insurance business of the company should be 
conducted upon the mutual plan, could only relate to 
the division of such portion of the profits as the di
rectors might determine; that a division of a portion 
of the profits over and above the fixed dividend pay 
able to the shareholders did not alone make the com

The

panv a mutual insurance company.
The company replied, that when once the seven per 

nit. was paid to the shareholders, they hail no fur 
tlier interest in the disposal of the surplus, and that, 
therefore, subject to the seven per cent, dividend, they 
were a mutual company and no profits existed.

In delivering one of the Judgments of the Court, 
Mr. Justice Darling said, that in this case there must 
be Judgment upholding the assessments. It appear 
ed to him that here there was an independent, dis 
tinct body, which was the company. That was indc 
pendent and distinct from the policy-holders. It 
could not lie successfully contended that there was 
only a mutual undertaking of insurance. If certain 
people agreed together to assure one another, and 
had paid into a common fund more than was neces 
sary, and subsequently the surplus was repaid to the 
subscribers, that repayment would not be liable to 
tax as profits. That, however, was a different case 
from the present. Here there was a surplus, a por 
tion of which was retained in the hands of the com
pany. It was true that the company having received 
tin funds, paid a certain part back to the policy 
holders who were outsiders, but that did not affect 
tin character of the funds. The surplus here amount 
ed to profits, and the fact that they were paid away 
in part, to attract business, did not prevent their be
ing profits. The argument for the company would 
lead to this, that realized profits in any business, if 
used to enlarge the business, would cease to be profits.

Policies were also granted by the company to per
sons without the right of participation in the profits 
of the company. It was not contended by the com
pany, that they were exempt from income tax in re 
sped of this source of profit. 15 Times Law Re
ports 376.

I

RECENT LEGAL DECISIONS.

Taxation or Ami mu an Insi'kani i: C'omi’axv i\ 
* 'Hi \ I IIki i ain.—That the profits of a I'nitcd States 
life insurance company, from premiums received in 
the I'nitcd Kingdom, are liable to inland revenue tax
ation. has been decided in Ktigland by the Omen's 
itench Division of the High Court of Justice. The 
I (putable Life Assurance Society of the United States 
was assessed in London, England, upon the sum of 
(So.ooo, for the three years ending April 5th, 181)5, 
l8i|fi and 1807, and this assessment was confirmed 
by the Commissioners of Taxes. The insurance so
ciety appealed, and contended that the premiums paid 
to the company were contributed as an estimated 
amount required to cover the risks for the year, and 
the necessary expenses, and that any surplus or bal
ance was not profit or gain liable to assessment, but 
was merely an excess of contribution over expendi
ture, which would ultimately be returned to the policy 
holders who had contributed it.

It appeared from the company’s charter, obtained 
in the Stale of New York, that the company had a 
capital of $100.000 divided into 1,000 shares of $100 
each ; that the holders might receive on their stock a 
semi annual dividend not to exceed 3 12 per cent., 
being seven per cut. |>er year ; that the earnings and

Foreign Insurance Corporations in Iowa.— 
The State of Iowa having enacted a law, which in 
substance provides, that all insurance companies in 
corporated under the laws of a State or nation other 
than the United States, shall pay into the State Treas

1 k
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again, ami tin- (cars that existed in some quarters !«•- 
cause of the overthrow of the French Ministry, wd 
lest the Transvaal question might take 
acute form, have subsided in a market degree. M<»m \ 
continues very easy in London and New York, and 
the ex|M>rt movement of gold from the latter |**rt is 
not regarded as likely to assume serious proportion*. 
Call funds in Montreal are working easier, and while 
the supply is hy no means abundant. legitimate re 
qnirements eau now he satisfied. A much higher 
level for stin ks, however, need not he looked for un
til the Hanks are more eager lenders.

. ! , „cr cent, of the gross amount of premiums 
vned'fur business done in the State during the 

, H ceding year; that companies incorporated in sistu 
V. Ï. shall nav 2 u per cent.; and that companies 
vicorporated in Iowa shall pay , per cent, -f thegr;,^ 

unis after deducting amounts paid for losses, id 
l. c ium» returned, a hill in Equity was hied hy the 

, mchestcr l' ire Assurance Company, and thirty one 
„,iK.r tire insurance companies doing business in the 

■ Iowa, but incorporated under the "
i. rcat llritain and other States foreign to the lined 
< s -.gainst one llcrr.ott, tile I reasurer of the 
' ‘.c „( hiwa, and some other officers of the State, to
j, It the constitutionality of the law. 1 lie matter m 

C„II1C before Judge Sluras, in the l mted Stab.
1 muit Court, upon a motion, in which the ltistiraiue 

;„,ics asked for a preliminary injunction, and 
,|lv State officials claimed that no ease had been mad. 

in in law the Judge refused the injunction and d - 
missed the hill with costs. Among other points de
cided were the following:— . . .

The insurance laws of Iowa require foreign >

ivctii.il of such tax from the property of the >01. - 
nanies but provides that such companies dull not In 
authorized to <lo business in the State without a nr
tilicate from the State auditor, and forbids the auditor 
lo issue a certificate to any company, unless hit as 
{.„ the previous year has been paid. IUU that umUt 

laws, the officers of the State are not author 
i/ed to collect such taxes by suit or distraint of pn 
i.vvtv but that the only effect of the nonpayment 
the tax would he that the auditor would not issue a 
certificate authorizing the delinquent company to do

State and has in connection with the business it 
was authorized to carry on, acquired property or 
made contracts therein, such property ami contracts 

entitled to the equal protection of the laws, hut 
;,c power and right of the State to preclude such 

i -rporations from entering, includes the right to pro 
.hide them front continuing in business her.m an 1

slich ' continuance ."'ami a STkw im,*.sing a tax 

its business therein, is not a violation of any of the
constitutional rights of the corporation. I .-losing to ,lav at the latter figure. The earn
................................................................................................. .
will grant to foreign corporations the privilege of do- | vrvasv „f $3.396.
oncrour,nedkcriniinatiTry!‘*<>r Otherwise inexpedient. I There Were no sales of Twin City common to day, 

are matters for the consideration of the legislature, I | u( yt,sU.r(iay’s closing transactions were at 09 1-4. 
and of which courts cannot take cognizance. 9' I an ai|vancc ,>f (,ne point during the week.
Fcilcral Rep. 711. | The earnings for the week ending 7th inst. amount

ed to. $4(1.120. being an increase of $8/158 over the 
corresponding period of last year.

on a morelvt

-tali

weekCanadian Pacific is off -• 12 points from a 
the closing sales to day being at <)5 7 8. 

is probable due to the heavy selling by Mont 
in London, and also

The
ago,
cause
real, which has been going on

the fact that the nature of the change in the per- 
] „f the road’s executive, owing to Sir \\ illiani 
Horne’s relinquishment ->f the President’s chair, 

understood in Berlin, where a selling move 
The stock is not

to
s, inticl 
Van 1
is not
ment has also been in progress.

much if any lower figures for a time in
earn-likclv to see

view of the present and prospective excellent
The increase for the week ending 71I1 June,ings.

amounted to $42,000.

Montreal Street Railway is being bandied about 
I from pillar to post these days in quite a lively fash 

ion. A week ago, sales were made at 321 3 4. while 
on Monday last, 337 was the top figure, and to-day the 
closing transaction was at 328 12. I he advance is 
attributed to the supposed probability of the acquisi
tion of the Park & Island Road, hy the Street Rail 
way Co., but as the consummation of such a deal is 
not likely to prove of immediate benefit to the latter

why it should af

such
of

to a

Co. financially, it is not easy to 
feet the value of the shares of the latter company to 
such an extent, except that it might require the issue 
of a new block of stock.

The earnings for the week ending Saturday last, 
show an increase of $5-342-

see
a-e

the ■

Toronto Railway has moved between 119 1-4 am*

\

I

,
STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES.

Wednesday. p.m„ 14th June. i8<»
Prices during the week have moved irregularly . . j)o|ni||jon Cotton sold as high as 113 3 4. 

and on the whole the speculative stocks show slight ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
declines from the figures of seven days ago. I ,
general conditions for a bull market continue av 'r I u . point lower at 112, while C.as, Royal

I -2- -—»*■

but
IK).

>
able, more
some
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rcserve fund will soon he built up. and the continu 
aine of the dividend apparently should be assured

It is stated that the actual amount of cash paid in 
o the Treasury of this company for purposes of de 
\elotinunt and equipment was only $86,000, so that 
for the past month the return on the same has been 
at the rate of 2(14 per cent, per annum.

This is a magnificent record, and will prove a great 
advertisement for attracting capital to the North 
Western ( tntario Gold district. The stock closed 
to-day, at 71 after selling up to 74 during the week 

* * *
Republic has declined front 132 to 127. and Mont 

re.al-London from 58 to 55.

Call money in Montreal..............
Call money in la union..............
( all money in New York.............
Hank of England rate...................
Consols...........................................
Demand sterling.........................
60 days' sight sterling..................

1 2
. ..2 1-2

............3 I' C-
ti 18 916 p.c. 
. •<> 3-4 V-C. 
..9 1-4 Ve-

MINIXV. MATTI.KS.

Shipments from the mines of the Rossland camp, 
for the week ending loth inst. were as follows:—

Le Roi.. .
War Eagle.
Iron Mask.
Centre Star

,2.2401011s.

1.165 "
55 "

223 “

3,683 tons.
The amalgamation of the Hammond Reef and 

I'olger Hammond Companies has been consummated
The name of the consolidated company is to be 

The Hammond Reef Consolidated Mining Com 
pane, Limited,” and the basis of the amalgamation is 
to be that already announced to the public. The cap 
ilalization of the new company is $5,000,000, divided 
-iito 5. 000.000 shares of $1 each, of which 2,000,000 
shares remain in the treasury. The remaining 5. 
000.000 shares are divided between the shareholders 
i f the two old companies, in consideration of the as 
sets turned over to the joint concern. Of these 3. 
oo.ooo shares 1,000,000 go to the credit of the liant 
tin nul Reef shareholders and 2,000,000 go to the Foi
rer-Hammond shareholders. Of the 2,000,01x1 treas 
ury shares, t.ocxuxxi have been underwritten. The 
Hamtnond Reef shareholders will get a little better 
•liait one and one tenth new shares for each share 
which they now hold in the old concern, and in addi 
lion they are to have the option of taking up one 
share of the new treasury stock for each share they 
now hold in the old company.

As for holders of the I'olger-Hammond stock, for 
ci cry four twenty-five cent shares which they hold, 
they are to get two one dollar shares of new stock.

The week has seen quite a break in Mining stocks, 
particularly in War Eagle and Payne, the former 
selling down from 386 to 373 12. and the latter from 
380 to 355 The fall in War Eagle was predicted in 
these columns two weeks ago, and the reason for it is 
the failure of the directors to increase the dividend 

xpeeled. <>ur view is that no extra distribution
, tin

as e
of profits will take place for several months yet 
til the new condition of affairs at the mine has had 
a fair trial, and until the results of the same art-
known.

The fall in Payne is due to the fact that this mine, 
in conjunction with others in the Slocan district, has 
closed down, because of the labor troubles in the

These could not have come at a more oppor 
time, however, because little shipping can be

camp, 
tune 1
done at this season of the year, owing to the melting 

. and the mine would, in any case, have had tosnow-
close down to permit of the necessary sloping being 
i|i ne. I'liv decline ill tile stock is quite unwarranted.

During the 75 days ending 15th May. the I.e Koi 
shipped 23.420 tons to the Northport smelter, 

the shipment having a total value of $412.1»*), or at 
the rate of $5,500 per day . This i- an excellent show
ing, but it will be surpassed when the new plant and 
workings are completed. rile yield of metals during 
the period mentioned was as follows:—Gold, 14.41*) 
ounces; Silver, 26,000 ounces; Copper, 880,1**) 
pounds.

Le Roi £5 shares are now quoted at £8 1-2.
• • •

The underground work done by the British Amer
ica Corporation on five of their properties during the 
past 12 months, not including the Le Roi, amounted 
to 16,454 feet or 3 18 miles.

The production of the Golden Star mine for May, 
was $22.835 besides the concentrates.

The operating expenses were $3.916, giving net 
profits of $18.1119 The amount necessary to pay the 
1 per cent dividend is $12.000, leaving a surplus for 
tin month of nearly $7,000.

At this rate, and with the returns from the concen
trates, which are said to be very rich, a satisfactory

11 iini-

Thc statement made in our last issue that the Dec 
re. Mining Co. propose offering 140,000 shares of 
tieasurv stock to shareholders at 35c. was incorrect.

We arc informed that it is the intention to issue 
only about 35,000 shares at this time.

I he Hon. C. II. Mackintosh, who has been so pro
minently connected with the Le Roi and II. A. C. 
companies, in an interview with the Rossland Miner 
is re|xirted to have made the statement that Mr. C. 
Wurman, a mining authority of 20 years experience 
in various camps, who accompanied him from Lon
don, considers Rossland to be four times more pro- 
mis-ng than Cripple Creek.

Two prominent London stock brokers, Messrs. A. 
F. Baker and L. W. Harris, have also come out with 
Mr. Mackintosh, and Mr. Harris-considers that there 
will be a splendid market this fall for British Colum
bia stocks in London. Mr. Harris said: “The pros-

»

1 1
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« Montre»! Street...
•’ <« •• .... 333

• 334'3'500 Republic
tôt O “

e Merchants Hank... '7° 
$1000 Col. Cotton lias... 101,1

*n*aNOON BOARD.

25 Pacific

,,( British Columbia h»>k very hopeful, and lier 
You must not send

*5i.w 3J1J*v V t* 333irtunitv. 1 think, has come.
wildcats, as the investors will not have au>- 

W'hat they want is developed 
and the more of the 

absorb all that is sent of

25 331"i 1»
over any
l11111 kt to do with them.
,,r dividend pay ng properties, 

the better. We can -

25l7S New Strett Ry.... 33'
MO

5097 '• : X
. n8M

150 Twin C/y • • • • 
to Toronto Street
25 G11 “

25 Royal Electric
75 ** “50 Richelieu........... ••• l,a^

500 Payne Mine
1 $oo “
5°°

.. 97x

.. 97X
Suo

75 97 Xliter 10318897''latter sirrt."
Harris is the principal dealer in l.e Hot shares 15v.c .. 188X97 X100Mr. 97»*

97 X 375" in" 'stated that the Hon. Mr. Mackintosh has 

formed a new English company with a capital <-f$-> 
,h>m)0o for carrying on mining operations in Hritish 

that Lord Dufferin is at its head.

250
20 Street Railway.........  3’6X
62 •• " ••• 317
50 New Montreal Street 326
25 Royal Electric.........
15 Horn. Coal pref-----

100 Toronto Street lty... II»X
2 j Richelieu.........

2500 Republic............
eo Dorn. Cotton...
48 Union Hank. .

.. 360
368

().- .. 366
.. 117X 
.. 126X

-87,X Republic...........

50 Dominion Coal.... S6X 
12 Bank of Montreal... 25*

2 Meichants Bank.... 163 
$6,000 Corp. 4 P- c. stock 106

IOOO
IOOOI2u

'olttmbia. and(
112'.* * *

.... 130 
......  M2*The final statement of the Payne mine deal

_ meeting of the shareholders held in San 
May 2i)th. when the formal ratification of the 

Consolidated Mining company

was
"5made at a 

don on
sale to the Payne 
Montreal, took place.

So 5 tunnel at the Payne had a better showing at 
,l,e time of the shut down titan has ever been fourni I >75
before in the history of the mine.

* * *

AFTERNOON board.

75 Pacific...............
35 Royal Electric 
35 Toronto Street

MONDAY, 12m JUNE. 

morning board.
of :: ,ll

USX
Its*
II8X
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end-shipments from Sandon, for the week 
2nd June, were as follows:—
Payne............................................ .
Last Chance...............................
Slocan Star...................................
Coin................................................

The ore
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385,000 428,000
375,000 446,000
351,000 429,000
377,000 449,000
454,ooo 482,000
492,000 494,000
463,000 449,000 Dec.14,01 n
641,000 673,000
448,000 521,000
451,000 525,000
453.000 502,000
573,000 620,000
507,000 538,000
501,000 537,000
511,000 529,000
710,000 
511,000

NUThe gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk, 
Canadian Pacific, Duluth South Shore & Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax and 
Twin City street railways up to the most recent date 
obtainable, compared with the corresponding period 
lor 1897 and 1898, were as follows:

1897.
$341,187

386,172
398,959 
511,181 
373.174 
355.*56
387.691 
405.516 
397.587
403,556
410.545
591.545 
418,875
405.979 
420.193 
5U.703
388,483 
393.802
4.9.845 
582,672 
418,165 
430,782 
467,5*3 
595,655 
427.157
452,025
457/«39
655J07
444.338 
459,029
487.093
700,780 
546,433
554.846 
537.86 
702,81
541.939
543.640 
535.927 
716.957 
5*8,569 
509,674
504.980 
629,503 
491.4*4 
491.4*3 
469,009 
719,945

. 113.547,856 $24,121,040 .........

7 331.000
313,000

306,000 
3*5,000 

313,000 
325.000 
536,000 
379 000 
389,000 
366,000 
467,000 
425,000 
446,000

469,000

473,CKX) 
477,000 
489,000 
667,000 
487,000 
499,000 
505,000

492,000 
485,000 
538,000 
764,000 
668,000 
644,000 
619,000 
853,o<x> 
627,000 
632,000 
553,000
725,000
534»°°o
545,000

444.000
797,000

43.000

78,000
72,000
28.000

14
21

I Mar. 7
*4
21
31 32,0» o

73.000 
74,o«h» 
49.'00 
47i"<>o 
31,000 
36,000 
«8,(ino 
61,coo

1*99
Incrcaw.

April 7
1898

$410.8*5 $433.9'* $13.061
463.393 4132'57 lire.40,336
445.851 461.947 *722.6
596.103 636,366 40,163
395.7*5 444,9*3 49.128
4*5.437 4'”',408 I*rc.15,029

39.7*3
76.099 
26,569 
26,780 
25.548 
55 491 
2,547 
7AV 

18,983

U. I K. 141S99.
21J»". 7
.1"U

M«y 721
143'

Û21Feb. 7 771,000
554,000

469,°oo ...............

,000 ................
481,000 ................
486,000 ........
448,000 ...............
609,000 ........
468,000 ........
484,000 ...............
491,**» .................
718,000 ...............
518,000 ...............

55S$«» .................
757,000 ...............
634.000 ...............
607,000 ...............

3i14
June 7411.644 451.417

45*.5*7 527.6*6
4452-48 474,617
476.4"7 5<>3.'87
4 534<>7 479,018
674,045 719.537
470,995 473.542
469.655 477.486
433.595
544,232
429,774 
475.591 
449.4*3
586'. 13»
420,015 
433475 
429.511
597,391
418,554
435.0*4 
419.991 
587,155 
427,393 
439.519 
461.794
663,09b
K ::
510.915 ••
716,208 .. 
517.603 .. 
510,161 ..
494,620 .. 
718,189 ..
533,845 ..
511.683 .. 
5*3.593 ••
610,593
454.'96 .. 
428563 
499.23» .. 
794.844 ..

II
18 ■4

21Mir. 7 $
3°■4

f )-iy 711
U3*

April 7 21
3*•4

Aug. 7452.578 
538.937 Dec. *.295 
425,361 lire. 4.II3 
457,655 “ 17.936 
469.238
686,9*5
445,631

21
M3"
21Miy 7
3**4

St|.|. 7II I9.75S 
loo,S$ j 
25,6o6

M31
June 7 21

3014
Oct. 721

143
July 7 21 593.000

851,0a) 
567,ooo 
556,000 
576,000 
75*. 000 
591,000 
566,000 
550,000 
931,000

31*4
Nov. 721

*43»
AuK. 7 21

S®•4
Dec. 721

143»
Sept. 7 21

I3*14
3| J Toul, $23,822,000 $25,795,0003°

Oct. 7
C. P. K. Nit Tiirnc Eabninus.

1897. 1898,
$373.343

384.823
520,212 
627,117
875.569
8*6,127 
914.358 

1,004,407 
'.059,891
14*4,738 
*.'89,731
*.053 454

$10,303,775 $10475,371 $2,966434 $536,218

Duluth South Snoae Atlantic.
1898.

$24,235
25,797 
27.604
36.492 
24.889 
25,644
24,630 
30,290 
3°,*59 
3°,47°
3'«o 
43.648 
30.063
31,404
31,766 
49,7*8 
37,764 
40,581
41,647
53.099

'4
21

1899. Inc. 1899. 
$515,627 $617,534 $101,907

423.667 
753,133 
717.090 
926,662 
817.395

Month. 
January... 
February.. 
March .... 
April.... . 
May..........

July.„...

September 
October. . 
November 
December.

3»
Not. 7

176,-34
75,6X1

203,213

599.701
828,896
920.303

14
21
30

Dec. 7
14
24
3'

1,092,513
*,255,845
1,080,508
1,279,111

Total

G. T. R. Net Tea me Eaenings. 1898. Totals..

Month. 
January... 
February ..
March....
May!*.'.*.'.'

A*'y

Se|<rmber 
October.., 
November, 
December,

1897.
$184,174

131.687
475.984
518,79s
6*1,173
877.673
6-3.155
650.338
878,081
851.3*0
685.719
642,700

1898.
$498.395

317.266
602,717
630,9*7
(«29,17*
778,831
561.122
641,318
845,788
777.033
684,630
484,013

214,221
85,579

*16.733
112,110
87,896

Dec. 98,842
“ 42,133
“ 9,-20
“ 31.293
“ 74,277
“ ',"99
“ 'S*,6??

Week ending 
[An. 7..

1899 Increase 1899 
$1,749 
*4,*47 
8,542 

12490 
6,801 
6,135 
7,172 
6,166 
7,151
I, 163

Dec. 5,196
20,621
",'53
II. 137
6,581

l>ec. 2,258
1,436

$16,9*4 
39,944 
36,146 
48,981 
3',69°
3',879
34,8oi
36,456
38,011
31.731
15.894
64,169
41,116
43.641
38,348
47,500
40,200
46,901
4545*
71,622

»*4
21
3*

Kel.v. 7
*4............
21
28

Mar. 7
•4
21

Total for year $7.311,001 $7,511,211 3*$210,219
April 7

*4
21.,.,C. P. R. tiiois Tunic Eabninus. '899. 30

May 7Week entbng. 1897.
$320,000

315,000
3'Si-o"
353,-00

1898. 1899. Increase
$4, ,1,000 $442,000 $41,000

404,000 416,000 12,000
396,0-0 448,000 52,000
472,000 558,000 86,

T.■4I an. 7
*21 ii’523*4 3*21

3* $674,760or o $812,677 $'47,9*7

1
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Jl NF. l6, 1899

19,151
a».'6j
19,811
36,988

$>25.'»5

18,105
27.’7°
28,5.17
43'656

$U7. 5*8 
1,503,618

Nov. 7.........Monteeal Stefet Railway.

1896.
9S.°56

14
1898.
109,768
101,426

111897.
99.249 
89.751 
99.241

101,846 
116,139 l*le .V1*
130477 132.964
129,046 M3'787

141,(0!
136.565
13.1410

18951894Month of
lanuary........
1 chruary..
March.........
A|*ril ..••
May...........
Iune . ...
July . ••• 
Auj;u»t . • • 
September 
October... 
November... 
December ..

Yearly Total.

Increase on 
previous year 

Week cmling. 

]an. 7"**

3°■ gs as •..«

: hü 55?

*3,183 100,600 114,263
88,163 111,149 116419
88,114 110,036 118,371
90,203 109,316
90417 118,946
88,123 101,205
78,891 93454
75,845 94.800 _________ ___________ ___________

$932455 fi.'444l' f .275.943 #'.3S8.319 #1.503.628

Total for Month....114477
110,619

Dec. 7
14
11....
3'131.232

120,635 
116,093 

698

120,724 
121,085 
109,110
100,787 no, 
103,116 112.920

Total for Month.... 
Total for year...........

TOEONTO STEEET RAILWAY.
I898. 1899

$86,562 
82,401

78,891 91.318
73.756 86,898
81,461 93-861
91,534 94,110

101,501 103,893
21,033 21,977
13,164 18417

24,041 
24,813
12,976 
47.713 
18,365 
13.748 
13,811 
13,972
9.361

21,269 
18,134 
14,602
18.377 
14,935
19,923 
23,943 
32.964 
14,663 
26,317
11.377
28,272
23,766

Inc. 1899
$9,118

94S8
10,916
8.314

10,554

1897.
$95.690

91,860
103,134
95,5*2

104,306

$74,546January ...........
February........
March...............
April ... •••
May...................
June..................
luly ................
Aug. 7...

■ 744
82,386 145.*19

Inc. 1899.
$3.5"4 

2,712 
3.510 
5.585

211,156 *3',53*

1898.
$16,623

24,709 
24.71S 
33,7 D

$109,768

21,093 
26,465
25,180 
25,688

$102426

26,294 
25,6s6
26,668 
35-859

$114,477

25,044 
16,425 
26,188
32,962

$110,619

26,181 
26,737
28,63s
41,654

1899.
$3°, *27

27.421
28,245
39-296

14
21

15.................................

Total for Month....

20,628
21,675
11/130
37.756
24,641
18,918
18,963
11,968
7,87*

19/8)8
15,046
21,278
16,384
23.285
17,198
21,101
29,537
14,212
24.308
10,783
24.394
21,598

$15.321$125,089

28,293
28,319
28,718
28,508

$113,838

28,782
28,172
27,500
39.300

18.
3*3,200 

1,854 I Sept. 7
3*53*
2,820

Feb. 7
1214...............
9...........21

2 f >28
30..$,MU Oct. 

2488 
2,516

Total for Month.... 3
10.
15-Mar. 7
2314 8.32
3021 3.441 Nov. 7...........3'
*39,177

»

$123.75*

30,738
29,211
29,92.1
40,534

$130,406

32,271
31.390

$145.466

3S.605

Total for Month.... 

April 7 ........................

20
3»

l)cc. 5
13..............14. 3*735
1621 7,572
243°

$19,787 3*
Total for Month.... 

May 7..........................
$1,048.173 S'.*8?.»» 

1898.
..........  $20,394
............. I9.96’

..............  19.3*8
..............  16,673

19.734 
20,831 
20J10 

21,127
21.877
20,849
20,879
19,846
15.674 
20,373
20.877 
20,568
17.429
19,773

5,99° Total..
4,653
2,801 I
8,7*4 I Jan. 7 

22,158

4,984

Inc. 1899 
$1,760 

1,338 
2.537 
3498
2,581
1,75*

1899. 
$22,154 

21.305 
22,1.66 
30,165 
2*»3'5 
22,582 
21,749 
24,1*4 
23,666 
21,870 
22423 
23.254 
20,231 
24,188
12,467
20,963
19.79*
21,1*8
22,31'
22,115 
18,542 
23,*79 
24,7*9

*4
it
31 14

21$123,308

3°,6,1 
29, 66
30,5*3
42464

$132.964

Total for Month.... 3*
Feb. .........7 11 2,03*A14. is21. 28 1,797

1/122
1,54*
3404

30 March 4
IITotal for month....
18

4,55*
3.817

2532.490
19.873
33.275
48,149

July 7............ April 1
H 8 1.59521

*5 .Vio3* 1,3*5
1,345
2.278
2,047
3,936
1,262
3,397

2 2
$143.787

32.374
31,560
32,75*
45.9*6

29Total for Month.... 

August 7

May 6

24,606
20,917
21,312

Halifax Steeet Railway.

’• I For weekending.. Earnings 1899.
------- January 11............... *'9®* *5

Feb’y. 5................ ,883 *5
..........  *953 00
..........  1817 75
..........  *855 75
-------- 1887 45

.. 2029 35
*9°7 25

Decrease from previous week..........

20■3............
2014
*7............21.........

June 33‘ 10
$143,60!

33*9*1

$3B
40.443

Total for Month.... 

Sept. For week ending. Earnings 1899.
Mar. 26............ *873 60

............ 207$ 7°
.......... 1900 55

16............ 1981 15

*4
April21... •■

5
$136.565

31,633
30.349
29,643
40,785

Total for Month.... 12 23
*9 2001 75 

1941 i/o 
1878 70 
17H8 6s_

.. $ >°S

30
26Oct. 7 May 7Mar. S14 14.1221 21...*

Mar. 19.

$133.410Total for Month...

I

!

■

I

*

1

: : :
V
C N
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April 7 38,19$ 3» 
J8-06' 55 
37,478 co 
50,650 15 
39,983 60 
43.°6« 5$ 
4°*495 7$ 
55,»74 '$ 
37,462 00

1898,

$165,249
151,826 
17»,334

Htm

46,874 90
43.844 25
41.064 35
54,267 70 
41,841 45

March.
Vasa. Earning*.

8,679 6<i 
$,78i 7,, 
4,586 3$
3.;'7 55
2,857 65

42,556 55 l>cc. 5,,6 m,
43.487 4"
66,324 50 
46,110 35

February.
Pans, harmngi.

Total» January.
Puwngn». Framing». _

1899.. Il>9,l'4 $8,8,8 20 151,442 $6,975 7" 190,388 $8,6.,! 6$ 
lh.,8.. 1511,646 8,10350 131,591 6,51,887 161,501 8/17391

14
21
v

May 7
28,1-86 $517 73Inc,rare 49,468 $794 70 20,850 $406 8t

Twin 1 11 v k*ru> Tianiit Co«ir**r.
1898.

1.57.5'» 05 
36.933 "5 
36,701 30 
5i.$i6 10 
37460 75 
37496 5"
37.394 30 
38404 45 
3*.3i3 55
37>8 55
38.844 75
54.471 3°

14
21 2.991 65 

•',050.35 
865,835

1899.
$43 .394 40 

41.196 70
43.143 '5 
58,602 25 
43491 3°
41,911 9 
44,")8 25 
42,662 30 
42,768 90 
36.855 15 Dec 353 40 
43-97* 65 
65,399 85

3'Week ending.
J“. 7..... $5.882 35 June 7 

5,16.1 65 
6,441 85 
G,nhb 1$
5,030 55
4425 4"
6,643 9 5 
4.257 85 
4,445 35

•4 IS99.For month of

February 
March... 
April ... 
May.........

Increase 1899.21
$189.009 $23.760

178,829 27,003
192,614 22,280
138,783
195,210

3«
Feb. 7

14
21 19,049

16,39428
Mar. 7

14 Totals............$82', 527
Total tolfaie. 865,988

$929,612 
975,7J2

$103,075
111,744

5.133 9° 
lo,82(» 5$

21
3«

MINING STOCK LIST
R. Wilson-Smith, Meldrum A Co., m Ft. .lame» St., Montreal. 
Corrected to June 14th, 1890. P.M.

IVr|<irt,-d for Ten ("HBuxin.* l-y

Market 
1 **r raine <»f 

v*lue one Share 
of one ____ , tin

Ask.I lli«l.

Revenu.-
i»„ ,H*j* !

,d payable.
at

Nature of PropoellUm Capital. KK MARKS.lAM'AThiSNAMK

• r.
..

• r I r
IIStoran 11 V ..............|<1"M ...................V ««.«» f

1 rail < reek. It r Gold. * upper ... I,.|II0.1I*I 1
Trail* reek HC. ... Gold, < «>|.|ier .. .. 3/«00,U0^ 1

....... lU.iltl ..........
ÜÜÏÏ

old ..

Alha 
Haltlni 
Mf Three 
Hramhm an«t Golden

Bullion ...
Hurler 
Hutte* H«sl

'•I 7
22 21

I s 22 ....

s
«è4, I

31

l.NSl.OW
__ aue.we
... 1 ,<»),•*» 

l.mO.WRI 
1.0001**1

:
o( XX 04
a I »l»t

•da.I ■ he < 
r.-k Wash GLu Bm,;3;ï.rutoZ‘.nv:M,v,,

«■«»-- . . . . . . " VBrtÆïP ::: li::8
Coal Vrow'a Nest Peae «'<»al

-'sir,-lo! Monthly"1
M.' '1»

.umNeal
< omman 
4 row's 3H 1*1.. 2 .no 1,00»

l'«»,i**»
.. . 073.010
. . 1.2MUWU 1

1000 1**1 1
1,non,non
1
4,000,Ik 0
l,2.'4lio00 
1.1**1.000 

. 1,1**1,000
l.ono.iem 1 

{**>,<*» 
1.im*mioii l
1 .i**i,i**i 1
l,W*».00U ^

'. * ‘ ik*i,i*wi
. t *100.000 1

1 Paw
lwnUiH.ll*, ........... »•'«"■ •" ...« . Seine Hirer, « Hit
|Nw-r Park ..........Trail Creek. B «

Wlwen, a.i
Fnipn» lh"
Kfeuln. Hur .Kowlei,,!. .
r.lr,,..,:..r|«.r.U.....rur,l.«B.i.,,"-.ll<; -UM 

Koley 'Uiwi-r Seine, Out .. Gold ...

I‘i__ Silrer. 1-ead .
•roll

.. Gold ......
Silrer...........

.Vi
r*|-»rk „3.r::::::

•Î* fl

in P|.............
40 38 1 OfO

fi| 8 ..............
71 70 lc.
34 à 31

Il I '

"rii" One Dividend paltl.I

5::::::

Gold ..........
Gold ..........
Gold .......
Gold...........

Gold llills Trail ct.-ek. It c
lo.l.h i, Mar X I» **>ne Hiver, Out
Hammoi.,1 Reef ... t’|»l*r Seine, Ont. .
H law ail,a ... Seine Mixer, ont
liomestake .. Trail I reek, H.<..........

Trail 
"I rail

17 14Monthly

m ::sj........
II ...........12,< r.wk. H.C ... 

creek. H.C.
....... K-«stand, B.V ■ •

Seine Hirer.Out ... Gold ., 
.... Trail Creek. H.C . . Gold 

. Hold

In* Colt
Iron Horse 
Iron Mask 
J. 0^41

Kaoblttll 
Is* Mol ....
Minnehaha 
Moi,l«- t hllSto
Montreal Gobi Kt Ids R-aelaii-t. Id 
Montreal-1«ond-ni \ I' N S . si * a... B « et,- 
Morrison Boundary < reek. H.t
Noble Tire ....
Ni-reli>
Old Ironeldee 
tih

r.
i» M

»V i . . .I

no. Houndan, II 0
....... Rowland, H.C.................[Gold.................

«'amp McKinney, H.c Gold................................. I i*m,i**i
|(.«aland ItC «.old.................................. 2JW3JW0

Gold .......... ftMMMi
Gold. Slim. 1.4-a.l. et4- 4 V.01M1 

l Hold I.WjMlO I
Sloran, B.V ......... siDrr nnd Lead .------ l.anojit>u|
Koeslan.l. It.c G<»M..........   1,000,000
ItoundarvH.C Gold. l.ifwi.m*)
i ,, , i" i Gold ..... * """son i

> ill N<»ro King . Camp McKinney. B.C.jGold................ 1 ,«**», OOUj I
irt-r. lit-ail ....
-Id .............

£ 71 £ 7|

i! ::::::::
.... I* p.c. Monthly
«I ..................................

si 1 as .......................... .
«I a .......................................

Mil 1 (W ....................................
B 7; ............................ ........
14 . ... ..................................

3 1*1 3 iJ I p.c Monthly

3f<

' *T 48 "SB
HI

I
I
I

8 332,.v**jqoo; _ 
. l,ouo.nw I 

M*t,00i» I

..........1*11
........Gu

. H.C . Gold ....

Nandou. 11 C
Houndary. B.c 
I rail Cne-k,
Camp MeKluney, H i Gold. .. .. ........ 2.800
hI-h-ah. H.C • Gol.l................... ... I.**1

n-ka instrirl, Waali..Hold. ;i.:s*m*ni I
H C Silr. r and U-ittl .... 2.«*),!**) I

XI»Payne 
Pay ore 
Poor 
Hath 11 
Raml'ler 
Itepubliv 
H. K.Ixw
haw lull
Sentinel
Vloean Suren Ign 
Smuggler

Super i«»r 4l-ddâ« - l-l" * 
\ an And»
Victor;
V trim 
Virtae

7Î
1 32 ■Iill»--Vi'» » 82Monthly26 l 22 ] 1 p.C.1.... Ku

1 rail Cp • k.
4a126.

25 ,<■*•
. .

1,1100,1**1 
IBMB 
1.1**1,1**1
’..lem.UNi 
I.IHI.IMI I

.rs*M*wi I
I.2.WJI**

l'p|»er Seine, Out Gohl
Seine Hirer, Out Gold
Sloran. H.C surer
Keirrlew Camp. H C Gold
Trail Creek. H.C Gold.

•iiei Seine Hirer, ont Hold
Teia,la Island, It V Ci>vuer ai 
Trail Creek, H.C t,old and
Hoealai.il, H.C .• Gold..........
Itaki l City. Ore Gold
Camp McKInnev. H.C.. Gidd 
R.«eland. H C •••'
KairviewtampHC
Trail tire. k. Hi.........
lloun-Un Creek .. Copper and Gold.

1 1*1
Miand l/eait II

81I1
i;t
811lid Golll 

, 1 "op|>er If|i Triumph 1 1 •
Ifae .Nl

M
3 741 3

l.iwwji
i.:ao.t Moi,tbiy'' "4 "êVloo>x * ter!

Wat i.agle X H 
Winchester 
White Hear 
XX !iinll-e«i

Gold and < op|N-r. l,;.vi,i**i
Hold ... SM»i

I BMB J
IeI

1 ■ 1 1f.. G-.ld ■

!

: 
: 

;

ëZ
 8:

38
92

3 $
88

8 
8S

SS
3B

 SS
8S

 5S
S 8

58
 8

S 5
St

e8
8 .e

 S 
55

 3S
B 

Sé
i 3

 55#
 8

85
85

3 
53

38
5;

 55
5 88

 5
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STOCK LIST
. WI1«on-8mlth. Meldrum ft Co., m J»"'M Slr"'- Montreal. 

|4th, 1899, P.M.Itr|«rtr.l fur Tm CbboiiclS t.y R
Corrected to June

K.V.I..I» ci.*lng !

** rlfTT W

Per O.II1, Aiktd. Bid.
4 44 1124 10, January July

128 V26) April Del.
ir.l .lune !*<•

116 111 Mar I Aug. 24
•270 21» Kib.MayAuc S"t

. ISA January .lui*
1116 106 February Aug
1564 1M February Aug.
I«.ill 11» «lune I**-.
IMi 140 June Inc.
*217 '214 June IN*-.
.... HW June He».

V6 . . May
I4«i January 

174 170 June •
l*o February Aug. 
19* April 4let.

|»ar Market 
value value

of one of one
•here. «bare.

Dividend 
for last 

half year.

Per cent.

Üu* S’S "I
60 76 no

Per cvntag* 
of Heat 

to pftitl upi u»pit«i c»,.iui
•uheerlbed pft»d UP-

Reserve 
Kuin lHANKS.

léz ijw5 t«“
(Aw l.floo.noo

1 a».«» I ijs
1,600,000 1 *36«w

255.3:12 80.000
R00.IWI0 375.0110

1.467.270 I I'l 1.4*16
1,838,6481 480,1610
2.800,<U0 1,‘AW.000

600J*» ; ‘250.1681
1,200.000 100,000

200.080 IV..IC"'
6.000.000 2,600.4861
IJSOOJUW 1,180.1881
2,000.000 IJMIJOOO

V2,«*>.188» 6.18W.000
64MI.W6) «eU**1

1,570.71*» 1,790,180
i.«w.ono A5.«*»
1,500,4**» U70.i<*>

TW,I*8> 230.4**1
180,000 140.000

.3, 3 !*l
4 «42,830,000 

4,866.666 
6,48*1.1 *«• 

.... v u 51*1.1**»
1.600,000 
1,800,01*1 

260,1**1 
500.000 

1.4*1.000 
1.2ll,«*> 
•2,«*>.i**i

600j000 
1.800.4**1 

2110,020 
6,«WI.4**> 
1.500,1**' 
2,000Jl**) 

I8JD001«*> 
500,000 

1,660.900 
1,000.1**1 
1,500,000

71*1.01*1 
180,000

1 ritiah Columbia 
llnri.h North AmerlM • ■ 6 22

4 444n ! 46 «> 
50 136 «1 
50 77 60 
70 74 O'

3*
4 5‘23*n"

751*1 
02 12 
44'62 
«Mil 
Ml «> 

8.33

4 72
6 43

Halil*» Hanking Co
•»*

70
‘20 31 :*• 

lui «1 4
150 «*> 3*
217 00 4 A It

4 17 
4 671«1

100
100

67
15Hamilton . 

itiM-helaf
l .a lunque .iaequee-Cartier .. 
la llanque Nationale ...

SBsfc

5 50
6 2-6

J27 in 
V8 8" 
45 42 

170 «1

am «>
225 «I 
186 • 0 
210 00 
23 «> 

250 1*1 
1.2, 30 
05 t*> 

nm im

Nov.
JulyJuly
Dee.Ô 71

4 08
3 xU
4 55 
4 111

*32 11
43 *4HW

100
43.34 
638:1 
75.IW 
60 00 

1200» 
117 «» 

*50 
78 00 
32 *d

ft !SS| s 1
SS15S Si'JS SJS «
* 48,066 4*.066 ‘',1)0

MM2 *S5S 'ZS

4 A D

6

Dec.
July

.... ‘28-•
... 3l*l

225 220 .............
131 111 lune lh»e
210 »*i June Dec.
115 111 ............... , ,

166j January Jul 
135 126 June
.... li*t tprtl
.... HW

•2t*l
HW
HW

4 00.......................................
Montreal .....................
>vw Hrunatnek......... ..
Nova Scotia................

Quebec ..................
Standard ......................
St. Stephens 
st Hyacinth
81 John,dep.K.r: :::

3 f>5 
3 70Î* IS
5 22

lun
4 A ItV*l

20 33150
KM) »

Oct.
3z 4 21

5 «I April
100 February Aug

June Dec-
Feb 2* Aug. 81

..............— February Aug
118 June l*e®
.... 117 June Dee
120 117 Feb. 1 Aug. 1

6 «I100

280 2»ô June
II* Ju4 in100 260 00

UNI 11*75
50 74 0"

100 120 00
HW H5 »">
HW 117 4*1
76 90 00

100 1*3 48»
100 7* «"»
14*1 % I*1

1 04* 131
HW 1*6 6*
HW II* l*‘
100 54 «*»
H*> ll« «»»
HW 5 t*>
HW U 00
50

14*1 105 00
14*1 441 00
HW 60 4M»
HW 160 4*1

161 4M)
*1 00 

M 66 
*4 25 I 

1 468 *7 I 
70 *41 I 
3 76 

50 1W

20 4*1 
112 041 
1*6 75 

1 26 
180 4*1 
117 75 

4M 50 
14" 4»l 

3 74 1 
no 00

n*l
14* 146

12<l
6 4»
4 73

2,000.000 
74*»,•**) 
61*1.488» 

1,941.756 
479.620 
8*7.739

2,000,000
74W3**»
600.000 

2,(8*1,000 
84*1.4*10 
64*1.4**)
300.4100

ijSB X:
65.nnO.4MW 66.000.0001 ....

#SS iw»
"ASS
ligg SS

*00.«**)
500.4*»*
25" t**1

Sun
Tor iNM«l J »'«>

7„r,! 'Si
8 IW 
8 •22 
6 4*1 
4 16

Vnlon Bank of Hallfaa 
Vnloit Bank of Canada
Ville Marie..............
Wester 
Varum

141,4**1 
11 *,<"** 
30.(104)

*00,4*10

30 13 
1000»*).4*W.................. .........

•ellaneovb Stock*.
Cnirnd* Crdoind MÎIU Co." V.

::::
do .........

REtfdo Href .................
(,u«rantee Co., 01 rj.A. ..
H«hl»i I r.mw.T 1.0.......................h.wnoln.WUBaCo.^......
Mercbauta OttonOn ....................
Montreal CotU* Oo .X D ...............
Montreal das 4ÎO • • - • • •
Montreal-London, X U.. ...

Jan. A pi Juillet 
70 1 ,•

91; *6] April
131 12" Monthly
<.| 1*6 lan.Apl.JulyOt. 

11* lau. «Inly
86 54

1*3 1*11
7* 741r 1 its

2 4 17
It » '•

28.28
Del.m\ ....

26.06
*75

110 14)4 Mar Jun Sep Dec
5 4 ...

13 II ...

11* 105
40 211

6 48

lan.Apl.Ji'lyOi-t

l»to U*» I Feb. 
tfil 180 MarJun.Svi 

24-1 vprll
Monthly.

»;;t st 5
4 r,'2 177 173 Jan.Apl Jul.nct.

4 4-i
" 43.U99*iNi.(*m 

81WI.4MMI 
250.<«l 
«W.4W4»

MSS* ' ».;*-
4:r2,ooo..................

5 4)12541.01*1
64*1,0-10

I.44W.000 is ■v10 is
2.997.916 

432,** W I

: IS Ü
35 S::

*"3rL° 
ass ;$E 

1 vEE !*k

794873,035

Monthly.3M) 752 
20 I*

112 111 May Nov.
IHI-.J 1*5 Jan. A|*l. July. 
126 122 Monthly,ir.l) 147 Mar.flun.SepDee 
117 j 117) Jan.Apr .J 
69 à 6* ..................

8 33

6 36

WarïÀgle Hold Mines, X D 
W ndsor Hotel

16.5* 
16 40223.920 1

245.920
......I

717.HH :

Î™
4 1*1
3 39 UlJÜCt

11.95
« »’| '|71| .773:! Monll.lT

R 4s 110 105 December

„ , , ! latent 1I>»l« ooou-K*ileii,pilon. |j„„
KKMAHKSKate of! 

Intercut

annum.

Where Interest payable.When InterestAmount 
! outstandingbonds.

1 Jan., -2307 HH

Jet., 19.ll . 11»
2 A pi., 1902 HU 
I Mav, 1917 
I A pi., 19SI6 
I Mch., 1913.. II»
1 Jan., 1910

I Jan,, 1916 
I A pi., 191*
1 July, 19*21 
1 Mch , 190*
I Aug., mi

1 A|>1., 1917 I *0

I'StrSK.'l S' BSSîÇïffi
I l^.lïiî -

31 Aug. .1971 h*
I l .1,11V. 1913 I

. $$SB Àj:.:
.S !E iSsaaœsee^-;

£ auK.Jiw 1 Jan ljul) .........................................
I , 1 .Ian. .J-l, Bk.olN.B-.tiA.ll1 orMo,,tt«l

SC !*&. 1 du'v- ruupùùyT. • rŒ*;é. M.uitre»!

eo,n*i 1 Mch. Aug] I Bl*"k 0' M'"‘lro*1' K"<

l Apl.

He.l..tiiiiihln at 119.C.uB.erc'a.CahHCoug»^.;...;

Canadian Mir I And 
Van. Colored Cot
Canada Haver Co........
Bell Telephone Co . . 
ihmilnlou Coal Co .. •
1 Hum n Ion Cotton Co ..

I '

111 niable at 110. 
95 Heileemable at 110 

after 1st .Ian ,H**». 
ii7 ) Hedccmable at 105.HI7)

lir2
107 

: 115

Peoples llcat A Light Co.-
First Mortgage ....................
Second Mortfafe ..................

Klcbelleu Atmt. Nav.Co..........
Koval Kleetrtc Co........................
St. John Hallway........................
Toronto Hallway.......

Ktxleemable at 110i Merchants Bank of Hall fas.
I llallfa* "r Montreal 1

,,V. Bank of Montreal. St. John, N B
l July I it*,,* of Scotland, lxmdon ........

July Windsor Hotel. Montre^... —

7t*i.4**i
i B5S lM,h.

I £ iau.:«*i 1 Apl.
a 475,44*» 1 May

«SI.IIW I J»"
2* Feh.

1 Jan.

Monthly 1 Hrloe per Share

1 •

2,309.963
450,«*1W\

Windsor Hotel
t h< mu* of I per cent. 1• Quarterly.
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7/0 June 16, ifc»INSURANCE fk FINANCE CHRONICLE.

NOW ON THE PRESS
New and Revised Edition—Brought right down to date

OK

The kife Agents’ Manual
(COMPILED ANI) PUBLISHED BY THE CHRONICLE)

CONTAINS

Premium Rates for all Policies, Explanations of Policies,
Conditions of Policies as to: —Days of Grace, Loans Cash, Surrender Values 

Paid-up Policies, Extended Insurance, Automatic Non-Forfeiture, 
Voidance of Policy, Ii disputability, Revival, Etc.

RESERVE VALUES ON

Hm. 31..4% and .j'.X—Actuaries 476—Am. 4% and 3%

TABLES OF

Interest and Discount, Expectation of Life, Annuity Values, Net Single Premiums, 
ProjHirtionate Height, Weight and Chest Measurement, <5tc,

A Compendium of Canadian Life Insurance.
The most Complete work of its kind ever published.

I Every Life Company, Every Life Agent, 
Every Life Manager, Every Policy Holder, 
Every Life Inspector, Every Intending Insurer,

Indispensable to In Canada.

250 PAGES-6'/' x 4'4"—WEIGHT 6 oz.
lull Bound Flexible leather.

PRICE, £2.00

ORDERS MAY BE BOOKED AT ONCE

AT

THE CHRONICLE OFFICE,
MONTREAL.151 ST. JAMES STREET,

1_________________________-
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Ike Canadian Bank of Commerce .

GENERAL STATEMENT.
31st MAY. 1899.

LIABILITIES. !
# 3.368,420 00Notes of the Bank in circulation,

Deposits not bearing interest -
Deposits bearing interest, including int. accrued to date.

Balances due to other Banks in Canada ................
Balances due to Agents in Great Britain
Dividends unpaid ................ .............................
Dividend No. 64, payable 1st June.............................
Capital paid up ..........................................

Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried forward

. $ S.09L916 69
22,634,446 7°

527,726,363 39 
35,972 30 

1,285,162 77 
1,129 l7

210,000 OO

I
- I

$6,000,000 (X)
1,000,000 00

55,73s 53
7,055,738 53

$39,682,786 16

ASSETS. ;

S 445,344 62 
1,088,821 00Specie................

Dominion Notes

Deposit with Dominion Government for security of Note circulation
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks .............................
Balances due by other Banks in Canada •••• ••• ••••
Balances due by Agents of the Bank 111 the United States 
Government Bonds, Municipal and other Securities 
Call Loans on Stocks and Bonds ..........................................

5 1,534,165 62 
169,951 82 

1,296,747 57 
142,484 86 

3,384,861 52 
6,598,690 83 
3,489,248 01

$16,616,150 23

1

i11,224,909 02 
20,173,151 93 

138,224 34 
104,381 31 
101,524 51 
797,705 15 
385,824 33 
140,915 34 

$39,682,786 16

Time Loans an Stocks and Bonds .... 
Other current Loans and Discounts 
Overdue Debts (loss fully provided for) • 
Real Estate (other than Bank premises)
Mortgages ................
Bank Premises .............
Gold Bullion in transit 
Other Assets

11

I
H. K WALKEN,

1Oe ne riel Mnnnger

j

L

:
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EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK.
Profit and boss Account for the year Ending ^Waÿ 15. 1899:

lUlanre m <>«••111 of Prn*t uni hwo, hfonght forward from May 16. |N9H................
rn.til of Head Office nn.l llranrhes after deducting chargee of management, appropri- 

toward» Pension fund, interest «lue «l«*|io‘iiorw, and provision f«»r had and

$ 22,726 50

doiih fill debts 139,268 22

Appropriated a» follow* : —

Dividend of 3} percent., paid 2nd Jan., 1899... 
Dividend of (j per cent., payable 3rd July, 1 H'.tt# 
Transferred lo Keeerve fund........................ .

$52,500 00 
62,500 (Ml 
15,000 00 120,000 00

Ihilance carried forward $41,994 72

G«ner.il Statement of Assets and biabilities, Atdÿ 15, 1899:
MABII.ITIËS.

(’«pilai pm l up........................................................ ......................
Ileaerve fund........................................................ ......................... ..
Ma n'll»' profil» carried forward .............................. . ...... ......
Dividend No. 79 of 3 j |rr cent., pm able 3rd July next..............
D.vidrn l« unclaimed.............................................................................

$1,500,000 00
6*50,000 00 

41,994 72 
52,500 00 

3,793 57 918,288 29

$2,448,2*8 29Note* of the Hank in circulation.. 
Déport* pavahh' on demand.,.. ..
Di jomi» |wya'de after notice ........
Due l auk* in the Unitid Kingdom 
Due Iwnks m foreign countries.,,,

924,012 00 
838,855 95 

4,01 ti,317 04 
44,970 78 
25,800 69 5 819, 50 36

$8,298,244 65

ASSKTS.
Specie.....................................................................................................
Dominion Notes ................................................. .. ...........................
Hills and Ch*f|Uf« on other Hunks .................................................
Due from other Hanks in Panada...................................................
Due from other Hanks not in Panada...........................................
Prut ineisl (lovernment I hi* mure*.................................................
Dominion Government I Maui lures and other public securities 
C ill loans on h h i|s and stock» ......................................... .

108,226 05 
109,133 00 
60JH3 33 

309,731 39 
213,16 7 14 

13,000 00
284,312 10 
65,426 89

Total asset* immediately available....................................................
D«'|«»«it with Dominion Government for security of Hank Note circulâti< n..............
Vitrrenl l oan», Discounts and Advances to the public....................................................
Heal K»tate, «-il.er than Hank premises....................................................................... .
D« ht» Se« uied hv Mortgages...................... ........ .............. ...............................
le un» ’Menhir, all loss proVned for................................................................................... .
Other A* e*s........................................................................................

1,153,7*8 89
52,897 63 

6,803,397 24 
86,6.13 06 
21,443 73 
18,904 40 
34,334 80

i

7,017,610 76 

126,845 00Hank Premi»e« and Ma-.k Furniture

$8,298,244 65

WM KARWKLL,
(itnrral Manager.

I
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The Birkbeck Investment and Savings The Trust and LoanCompany
OF CANADA

INCORPORATED by ROYAL ( HARTER.

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increase to 
Paid up Capital - 
Cash Reserve Fund

Jim if*. lfc)0

COMPANY
A.D 1B46

$3,000,000 
- «00.000

$7,600,000
15,000,000

1.681,666
906.470

l is pliai Niilmtribvd 
( is pliai Paid np

U P. VWIOIIT, KUO., Vrr.lilenl.

kwisu. m.THOMAS D'NO

Morey to Loan on Real Estate,
Apply to the Commlssltner,

Tru.1* Loan Co. of Canada, 26 St. James Street, MONTREAL.
Liberal Terme. L°~ l"»«>f“«-

MONEY TO LOAN
Oil „i.tlng enemnbrnnew, .ep»y»hlr »n

VurrliRFO or HiilM «»r P»J
Km»> I «Tin*.

THE

Sun Life Assurance Company
OF CANADA

Head Office, - Montreal

The Provincial Trust Company
OF ONTARIO, Limited, Temple Building, TORONTO.

trusts4*
„f .iMcriplioo accepted and rxrc.it,-I . Act. «» A,lmm'"lr* 
„,r, Kxrcnlor, Vlu«r,liin, AmiRnee and l.upndalor.1 he Sun l ife of Canada iimic* 

a very ht-eral policy conltat i, 
and one that i» ahaohitely un- 
conditional. C»'h si.nendcr 
value», ca»h loan», ««tended 
aaaurance for the full at 
of polit y ate among the 
guaranteed in policy.

jL
loans

mil estait* or approval collatvr.ilH atXîéi Money in any «mount ”lH,M 
lowest innrkrl rule*.

Mil lilt II tld» CAKT1VRKIHT, 
». K MrKlNNOX, J

' I
Vr^Nl lient.

R. MACAU 1 AY VI reT real «lent».

A. W. MeDOVUAI.I>, Manager.
)'rtii(Uni,

Htm. A. W. OC.II.V IK
Y’Ut-Vrtndtnt,

T- ». MACAULAY, K.I.A., jruatand Safety lh |Ni#lt IfepartmenU.
Stcrtia* ». __________

GEO. WILKINSJ

Agency Department 
JAMES C. TOKY.

.S Kf<r,ntr

JAMCN SCOTT

M.D.
1 Kfjtrti equitable life 

assurance
SOCIETY

THEM

mdmi.

FOUNDED 1836

Law Union & Crown OK THE UNITED STATES.

INSURANCE CO OF LONDON
Outstanding Assurance, Dec. 31.1808. $08’. 167,13400
ABBuranco applied form 1808 . . 108,3,12,817 00
Examined and Declined • • • a0'3 8,878 00
New Assurance Issued, . . - 108,013,73000

60,240,286.78
Assets, Doc. 31, 1808 .... 268,300,208.54
Assurance Fund ($108,808.260.00) mid 

all other Liabilities ($2,100,650 27)

Surplus ......................................................
Paid Policyholders in It 08

Assets Exceed $21,000,000.°°
r,„ ri.k, .cepted on »lmo,t ...r, description .1 in.ur.bl. proprrl,

Cam lead Office:
07 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL

J. K. K. II1CKHU V. M«i««rr.

Ill

Agent, wanted throughout C.n.d.

201.058,800 27 
67,310,480.27 
24.020,623.42HENRY 1IIRKS & SONS haveWRITE

just issutd a booklet, showing illustra- 
BOOKLET lions of iheir tiophies and individ

FOR
JAMES w. ALEXANDER, President 

JAMES H. HYDE, V. P.

MONTREAL OFFICE : 167 St. James Street.

S. P. STEALS, Manager.
TORONTO OFFICE: King & Yonge Streets

CEORCE IROUCHALL, Cashier.

ual prizes, in (.old and Silver, suit-
ON

able for Golf and other sports.
Prizes
“ DEFT

Mailed free on request.

Henry Birhs & Sons
MONTREAL

I"
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Ca»4oi*m BmâmcH Hmmo Omcm. Momrmmml

THE AMERICANLondon $ Lancashire Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY Fire Insurance Company of hew York

ESTABLISHED 18V7.EXTRACTS FROM ANNUAL REPORT 1898:
New I’olicie* i*Hucd for 1808, 27 12, 84,468 ,180 •
Premium Income.............................
Total Income ................................
Added to Fund* during Year 1818 
Total Fund* ................................

Low Ratos. Absolute Security. Prompt Settlement»

J. L. KERR.
Ax.i, 't in! Miiniii/er.

1,204,584 
1.1 SR,047 

117.1188 
0,812.218

ASSET , 81,246,768,71
for Ageurier in III,- Ik,minion S|>|,ly to llu- II.-wl i iffl.-r for Vam.la

22 TORONTO STREET. • TORONTO
JAMES BOOMER, ManagerB- IIAL BROWN,

M'lU'Ojrr.
The Policies of this Company are guarantee*! by the Manchester Fire 

Aaauranve fompatiy of Manchester. F.ngl.m-I.
^ 4i 4L *.

* THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

THE

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE |
Hoad OfTIco, - Waterloo, Ont. CAPITAL $10,000.000.

Established 1824.
|*‘l t'eut.

$24.000.000the

HEAD OFFICE.

Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.

MANCHESTER. ENOIN FORCE

PROFILS TO 1* >LimiO!.l)F.*S ONLY.

I Cash Income, iH9H.........
Interest Income exceeded Death

luosscs, in 189S, hy..........................
New Itusiness for 1898........................

3 Increase Over 1897 .............................
Net Amount of Insurance Added 

Over 1897............................. .........

................ $ 92.1.941 JAMES BOOMER,
Manager.

H. P. TEMPLETON,
Assistant Manager3s, 7’J

3,751,.oo3
6X0,000

1

2.25s.55° ■

THE
klONTARIO ACCIDENT

INSURANCE
AND I

LLOYDS PLATE BLASS 
INS. COS. à

LARGEST AND BEST ••Lum>s in.ate Glass.** (into w hich 
is merged the Montreal Mate Glass In
surance Company, ami the I‘late Glass 
luanch of the Steam toiler and Plate 
Glass Insurance t o. of < anada.) Iran* 
sactsthe largest Plate Glass Insurance 

n « inada. and is the largest 
amt st 1 «mgest stock company of its class 
:n the world.
The "ONTABIO AccIIUNy" offers a 
serially attractive policy to profes
sional and bus. ness men.

PrrMRMl 4rrl4e*l 
• mnloserw* Uwhlllly

Merci
I Iwbllll» NMd riwn- I.Imu

rwl

Thp Ontario Accident : I .matt 
W.Smith,U V .li t 1. Cmliimt; 
Aiihur I. r.attttiurr. Vies - l‘n »l 
•Irni am! ManV lMmivi ; Fran
cis J. Light bourn. Secretary.

Tut I.lotpi:
l'irxld» III ; |) H.
lYrxident ; C. K.
SrcirUry,

When a in in ami u woman arc married tlmre is hut one pentnua» mu» ir- 
t int as the mtniRter, in the new, sacred ta* I to the * ate. aerlou») situ «lion
so create,I liecative of th • utter an t completedeiiendtNire .........the husbaml
of the wile and helpbmt children—and Unit Is the life Insurar 
alamlutely ahme in life Insurance is there protection for them.

North A...... Ivan Life gives the la st of all that'* good in life insurance.
See an agent of the North American Life without delay They are 

almost everywhere, and will ch erfully give >«>u iiitormatlou heh.fui m 
. b.Rising a plan to meet your needs; or write to us,

L. Oolduuu, Secretary.
North American Life Assurance Co.,

Head Office: 112-118 King St. West, Toronto, Ontario.

Auld cb MoOon.ls.ejr,
ISO St. Jam* St, Rentreal, Maqagan for the Previn* of Quebec

W. T Woods,
II .tblrAii, VlCe-
W. v h»ii i tiers.

nee agent, lor
MONTREAL AGENCIES:

The Ontario Accident : Edward I» 
Bond. Director, to St. Francois Xavier 
St ; Oliver G. Reckit, General Agent, 
33S St. Paul Street
Tub I.lovps: Edward I- Rond, 
General Agent. w> St Francois X.mrr 
Street ; Messrs lViivin. Wilson & Co., 
Sjwcial Agents, 3 tb St. Paul St.

Il S. 1.I0WTBOURN, Inspector

Eastmure & Lightbourn
eentRti toerts,

Heed Office for Cenede Wm. IfcOaba, ling. Dir,
3 TORONTO STREET 

TORONTO

. » Ttium ION 4.0011 tUMh . . .

e-
eo



TORONTO.head office 

OLD PROGRESSIVETORONTO RELIABLE
Head Office,

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

...... $2,000,000
.............  1,000.000
.............. 2.840,000
.......... 2,200.000

ORGANIZATION. $27.000,000

$760,000.00 
1,610,827.88

paid since organization, $10,909.240.72

Capital Suosorlbed........
Capital Paid-up .............
Cash Aaeete, over..........

Cash Capital. 
Total Assets,

Annual Income, over .... Lessee
losses paid since

DIRECTORS :
J. J. KENNY,DIRECTORS :

Hon. GEORGE A. COX President. 
KENNY» Vice-President and Managing Direct»’.

W. K. BROCK 
J. K. 08BORNK 

II. N. BAIRD

Hon GEO. A. COX, Vice-President/'resident.
JOHN HOSKIN, (J.C., U.D 

ROBERT JAKTRAY 

AUGUSTUS MYKRS

Hu». S. C. WOOD 
8 r. MuKlNNON 
THOMAS LONG

J. J.
H0». 8. 0. WOOD 

UKO.R. R.OOCKBURN 

UKO. Mi'MUKKIUH 

KOIIKKT BKATT

H. M. PtLLATT

p. H. SIMS, Secretary.

C. R. C. JOHNSON, Reeldent Agent, 

Canada Life Building,zzrfjzr ",Mtda MONTREAL

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A McCURDV, President
INSURANCE COMPANY IN THE WORLD

$277,517,325.36

IS THE LARGEST

ASSETS,
Liabilities-(or guarantee fund)
Surplus—31st December, 1898 
Total Income, 1898 
Total paid policy holders in 1898 
Insurance and Annuities in Force, December 31,1898
Net Gain in 1898 .....................................
Increase in Total Income ..... .....
Increase in Assets
Increase in Surplus .....................

Policy-holders Iront the date of Organization,

FAYETTE BROWN, General Manager, Montreal.

$233,058,640 68 
44,458,68168 
55,006,62943 
24.761,65935 

971,711,997 79 
34,894,594 00 

844,02120 
28,730,88770 
8.960,490 09

$487,7480016,
Paid to

SPECIAL ACENT-TOP CONTRACT-**ear WE WANT A GOOD

1

775INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.
June 16, 1899

avftisn Am
%WESTERN INCORPORATED 1833

Assurance Company.

MARINE.
/«coRRORAreo in issi.

ANDEIRE
I 

I

m
m

11
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Life Insurance Policies Bought BTOHTHKHN 
and Loaned upon

June 16, iR,,,

I

f'apual and Funds, 1895 
Revenue
Dominion Deposit .

CANADIAN BHANCH iiKriCE:

1730 Notre Dame Street,

$38,165,000
5,714,000

200,000
ny 'he Insurance Igency Corporation of Ontario. Limited, TORONTO.

W HAKI LAY MrMI KKICH.Q.C, Preahleat.
H El I, 1|. HuBKItTN, Managing Dlmrtor.

Montreal,

ROBERT W. TYRE, Manager.
G. E MOBERLY, Inap^cinr.I he SlCkllCSS Policies of

THE

Ocean Accident 4 Guarantee 
Corporation. Limited

The Dominion Life flss’ce Co., Head Office,
WATERLOO, Ont.

Tb, Dominion L fe baa bail a good jmr In 1898. It ha» gaine,1

In Amount Assured, - I 1.73 per cent.
In Cash Premium Income, 12.34 per cent.
In Interest Receipts, . 28.00 per cent.
In Assets, . . . 17.61 per cent.
In Surplusoternll Liabilities, 42 74 per cent.

able in *11 11* plan* It.It i* **f«, sound, economically maimgt',1, equip
havf mon ihaii paid F* death ioeeee since llte begliin illt 
where line lia.l a lower death rate, or dot * better f,,r its 

rw than the Dominion Life. Separate hranchew for Abetaiin t-.

1 interest receipt■
No < ■ nil pa n y aux
Pollov-holdei 
and Women.

.lAMKS IN.MJK8 President. CM It. Kl’MPF. Vice-President
I III l.l.l A III », Managing tilreotor.

For territory apply to .1 F MARTIN, ln-|»eet.»r of Agen. h a,

CAPITAL . . 86,000,000

Cover disablement caused by any Sit kness or Accident. ; 
I he most liberal and attraciive Policy iss :cd by ai v 

Company.

11 KAO OFFICE i 
MiK CANADA

ROUANO, LYMAN * BURNETT, General Managers

A. DUNCAN REID, Superintendent

Founded 1707

Temple Buildinfl, MONTREAL NORWICH UNION
Fire Insurance Society

------------OF------------

NORWICH, England
Royal=VictoriaThe

Head Office for Maritime Provinces, Ontario, Mani
toba, North-West and British Columbia, Toronto.

Life Insurance Co.
Head Office : MONTREAL

JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager.Of Can. 
Capital : $1,000,000. ESTABLISHED 1800.

Total Funds Exceed Canadian Investments
$67,244,500 00 $5,564,200.00Full Deporit in Government Securities for the Protection of 

Policy Holdern made tcith the Government of Canada.

Fire & Life
DIRECTORS OF THE COMPANY :

North British and Mercantile.lAMKS
ANIIItKWFuArrhS1-" f 1 • A l I. T, Kpu.
II«*n. L.J KVMtlKT,
.ION ATIIAN llolHIHttN 
II.•> .IAMK* u’llHIKN 
HUIIKRT M A« K A V. I ni 
t 11. KIMIDII K, K«g., M.D., M r.

»'Y«%fe.DD.
H'MtiND It OSI.I U, Kan , M.P 
SAMI H. KINI.KV. Km. 
UASPAHD I.kMoINK ,Kf.i 
DAVID MoltltlVK. K*|.
Il N. It.VI'K, Ki»<j.

Fsq

Insurance Co.
DAVID 111' Kk K, la,,

lllKNIII HAHBKAU, K»g.
!"• W UOILVIK. Fig.
(ARCH'D. MACNIDKK, Kag.

Hetd Office for the Dominion : 72 St Francois Xavisr Street, 

MONTREAL.
Agents In all Cities and Principal Towns In Canada. 

THOMAS DAVIDSON, Managing Director.

Dime tor.,
OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY :

I'maMnnt lAMKS llRATHKItN,
,1» AKDHKW K. U ti l I an.I l|,,n.

MailI'al Dir T. II. HtlDDD'K. M I 
Tmn. Artlllg Ker'y : ,1 IIODIHON.

(l.n'l Manager DAVID IIVKKK, Alt, K.s S

Vice I’rt Fi.lcii L .1. FOIttiKT.

trt larou, hre imsuramce compare

m ili *0*1D. London aim Bioae \
LOSSES ADJUSTED PROMPTLY AMD U8EMAU9 

MATES MODERATE.

J Liverpool aim X

Assets. $49,782,100. .................................. ....................... a
r. j barbeau,

Chairman.
O. F. C. SMITH.

WM. M. JARVIS, St. John, N.B., General Agent for MarltDno Prov*no£.Re*,d*nt 9ucrut*'1

I
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THE FEDERAL LIFE1 '

Assurance Company
Hamilton, Canada.Head Oïîicc.

$1,475.28341
717.88421
143,70225

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1898

most desirable policy contracts.
DAVID DEXTER,

JAS. H. BEATTY,
Pt est dent.

,)f judging Director.

J. K. McCUTCHEON,
Sufi, of A fences

Provincial Manager.H RUSSELL POPHAM, -

ESTABLISHED 1826.

Standard Life Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

FOR CANADA, MONTREAL.HEAD OFFICE

$44,700,000
14,150,000
3,737,000

I!
invested funds........................................................
INVESTMENTS IN CANADA, .........
DEPOSITED WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, over

Low Rates, Absolute Security, Unconditional Polities. 
Claims settled immediately on proof of death and title.

J. HUTTON BALFOUR,
Secretary.

No delays/
W. M. RAMSAY.

Naiinner for Canada

Municipal Debentures, Government and Provincial Bonds, 
Railway and other Investment Securities

BOUGHT, SOLD OR NEGOCIATED.

R. WILSON-SMITH
financial agbnt

151 St. James Street MON'I RHAIiIe CHRONICLE.

SPECIALTY i

INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable for

Banks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies
Investment or Deposit with Canadian GovernmentPermanent

Member oi the Montreal Stock Exchange.

I ■
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TMB
INSURANCE COMPANY

. . .OF. . .CALEDONIAN Organised 1702. Incorporated 1704

North AmericaInsurance Co. of Edinburgh
Funds $10,585,000 FIRE . . . MARINE.PHILADELPHIAChairman.

General Manager. 
Canadian Manager, 
Toronto Amenta.

Sir George Warrender 
David Deuchar, FIA 
Lanatng Lewis 
Hunts dt Beatty

Capital,
Total Assets,
ROBERT HAMPSON & SON. Oen. Agti. for Canada 

Corn Exchange, MONTREAL.
AOSNTS RANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

S3,000,000 
810,033,220

Assurance Company of London, England.
KSTAHI.IWHKD 17S1.

Agency in L'unudu In 18114

The Imperial Life ^ssuraqce Go. ofc.^ada
l/O.V SIIf m.tr Lit MO HAT, PC, 11CM.1I., vr'rtdtnl

SECURITY TO POLICY HOLDERS.PATERSON & SON, The Dominion Government, for ihv |irotwtion of poiivy 
lt>>l<Ire, require* all Life Inummcv Compani?* to makv a .l«*|>oeit with it of 
f.HMltlM.'o Tin- I tn|*vri,«l Lifo lias voluntarily made a d«*|>o*it of Mw limon 
fill** amount. $'.‘50 mii.wi, living thv largest dr|»u!«lt iua.lv hy any Canadian 
Lifo Insuranco Company.

The whole subecrlbed Capital of the Company-One Million 
I •"Hais (SI «Mi in 1 uni) - forma a «nlmtuntial an.I tangible povunty to jN.lio, liol.lors that every guarantee ami vonilltlon will la* fullx an*.I tninutoly carrie.l out.

----- ui:ni:r*i. aukntn for noniFiioN.
HEAD AGENCY OFFICE,

35 St. Francois Xavier Street. MONTREAL.

COITNECTICUT
PROVINCIAL OFFICE,

■tank of Toronto Buildings, Montreal. Que.Fire Insurance Company
OF HAKTFOHII, CO .VA'.

EVERYBODY ! SURPRISED
and8 1,000.000

• 3.700,300
CASH CAPITAL, 
CASH ASSETS, •

SATISFIED«I. It Known*, President.
L. W. 

r.NT nhi
It It no wonder that every person who has any interests inU8ABI.BS K KVBT, HerreUry.

DOMINION OOVKKNM
HOlIKItT HANFHON â HON, Agents, MONTREAL

Clakki Aes’t Secretary.
ns I T, flou.ouO.no.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE INS «HARTFORD* COMPANV has liecn surprised to n te its remarkably favorable record with 
regard to investments, mortality, economical management and growth. 
Its policy-holders and friends are satisfied that no more favorable 
rcconl has lice» made by any comp my.

A few live agents wanted.

ESTABLISHED ■ -
HARTFORD, COMM.

CASH AflSETfl, 810,004,697.55
Fin* Insurance FxcIunItpIj.

UKO. L. CHABK, President
Tllos. Tl It Nit I'Ll.. AMlFtant StH'rviary 

( HAS K. CIIASK, Assistant Necrvtary.

C. ROSS ROBERTSON A. SONS., AGENTS, MONTREAL

1704.

HON. G. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,
Managing Director.President.

HEAD OFFICE, Globe Building, TORONTO.P. C. ROYCE, Secretary

. . THE. .

yictoria-Montreal MERCMTILEJIRE
v FIRE INSURANCE „ ——: ,87»

COMPANY—Hvad Office, • • • WATERLOO, ONT.
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL • - . 1280.000.00
DIP38ITED WITH DOMINION 
GOVERNMENT MARKET VALUE • 1123,023.97

All Poltelea Guaranteed by 
The LONDON de LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO. 

with Assets of $16,000.000.
JOHN HUUH. Pr'shUnt 

A I. Pit Kit D H111 HT, S^ratary,

Incorporated l»y Special Act of the Parliament 
uf Canada.

Capital Authorized...........
Capital Fully Nulmcrllivd

91,(K 10,00(1
•IOO (NIO T. A. 11A Lit. IwspwBer.

THOMAS A TEMPLE ft SONS.
Assurance

Society.
fnotitntrft in tlir Brian of tturrn Jinnr, Ji P 1714.

HEAD OFFICE. 81 CuRNHILL, LONDON. E.C.
Japital and /ccumulaied Funds exceed QQQ QQQ

One of the Oldest and Wrongest of Kite Dittoes.

CANADA BRANCH :
Corner St. Jimcs and McCill Streets, MONTREAL. 

T. L. M< IdihKY, Itf sident Manager,

(leneial Managers,

183 St. James Street, (Temple Ituilding),
MONTHKAI. Uatwilii

ChronicleTHt INSURANCE 
and FINANCE

/Wlùktd firry Friday.
AT 151 Hi .Iamb* St., Mobtbial.

H. WILSON SMITH. Proprietor. 
Prlcea for Advents*n;«t>ia cp ■ ppllcetiop.
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^fÎDWËç^oqy :<
Çjge

R. C, LEVESCONTE 
SKirrisitrr, Solicitor, lîotarp, ctt.,

Ai.r. ptaMoairM.
!.. P. NOHMANDIN.

NORMANDIN
General Insurance Brokers

s DESROSIERS
THF Mi kinnon hvii.mnu.

CoB. «ÎOBDA* 1-Si MKLIMIIA St».
TORONTOTKI.EPHOSK iw.

T a ni.». '* LeVFSCONTF. " Tiihiis m.
Hpeclnl City A lient» 1

Commercial Union Assurance Oo» Ltd. AL
T„ . M.ln 74». 17». N..THF- I.AMK S1VM._________ McCarthy, osier, hoskin a creelman

Bisrrlotrro, Solicitor*, etc.
. Victoria Street,

nia». Arvhvr. LL. B.
A iphone* Icary. I l.nKay moud Prefontalne, Q.V., M.P.

K. N. St. Jean, B.I.I*
Prefontaine, St. Jean, Archer & Oecary,

SOLICITORS, BARRISTERS, tio
MOISTTRE-A-L.

Freehold Building»,
TORONTO.

B. B „.„r. ^

•"•■■«"«“J*: s..
A. McDonald, LL.H.

Wallaco Mcltonahl
ATWATER & DUCLOS w. & J. a. McDonald,

Barristers and Solicitors.
People's Bank Buildings,

H . . Halifax, Can.

AliVOCATK S.
151 SI. James St., - Montrea

. A. W. Atwater. Q.C., Chas. A. Pue1»»' Duke Street,Hon
North West Territories

Cable Adilren : “W1I1TKSCO."

White, O’Halloran

New VOrk“ r.". r. " lUbUiaea. A W.I-e iK.i a B. I II.»»»

Edmonton& Buchanan, 1 )unn & Cross
advocates

c. W. Cross
J. H. Ounn

c. W. ROCHELEAU,W. J. WH1TK.

EDWIN P. PEARSON,A. MeC. Créer y.iSnON* MCLENNAN llttieriU Innurunrs <1U. Ciiseinciit.

Northern Aeeurance Company,

Connecticut Inaurance Comp'ny, 
Ornra».

17A4«l*ldeSVE«t^T0B0KTC

CASEMENT A CREERY Cimrdiitu AtHurHiif

.....
Kriiinli AmvrtvA Awuram’o t,o.

ABVOCATEB,
Biltllh Empire Building.

1724 Notre Dame St
MONTREAL.

J. CASSIE HITTOHi Q.C-
FRANCIS MoLENXin B. A.. B.C.L.

Insurance and
Financial Brokers

three rivers, p.o
Vancouver, B.C.

Cable Addrew, “Chat rit.'' KHTAHLlimKU UW6.

GEORGE J. PYKE, 1 w. F. FINDLAY,
UaaaaAL AoaüT uiiKOaTaam I Chirtirtd SccmUel,

g* lire i-« N» I
TORONTO.

,1 STKWAKT TUFl’KK, *l.C. 
WILLIAM J. TVFPKB.,1 MAt DONALD, Q U.,

MCDONALD, TOPPER, PHIPPEH A TOPPER
barristers, Solicitors, Su.

Winnipeg. Manitoba. . WVM
ric.^'b.i^r.n,1rBKiiVS <J”'" * !•.•••«• » *■•••
IMUiÿ. The Hudson's Bay Company.

HAMILTON, ONT

B.N.WEATHERNEAD,
General Insurance Agent,kkfhkpkntino

. _____
Mercantile I* Ire InsurantWaterloo» I Also Agent tor the

MBENSHIELDS & OREENSHIELDS ««jsssSiH-----=S~”
lin,tiLJMDn.lIJO . pt- I0B Bparka Street. OTTAWA I brockvilui: win e aaviNQS 00

Barristers, „olicitor^, ttc. tfifphonc ibto 1 brockville, ont.

“"‘’ŒÏÏÏ K,mîïSimu™&
K. A. K. OKKKNWIIIKUH.

J. N. OKEBNaHIKLUS, Q.O

;

MONTREAL. GEO. C.RE1FFENSTE1N,) D monhOE.
General Agoni for

BOUl IM* OTHKR BRITISH

INM |1M K I0IMW8

CORNWALL, ONT.

1
IKK, <V. I'.
r biiAKr.

IKK (!R< 
KKHC'f »TT

8 Kl. Kl
W. P NiiMeNMl leieraece Co«M«»

Flre ami PinteHILL CROSS, BROWN, SHARP & COOK
Mutuel end Stock Principle»

I SO Canal 8t.. OTTAWA.Advocates, Barrletere and Solicitors 
temple building

188 et. James Street,_______-MONTREAL.
ABBEY’S

Effervescent SaitROBERTSON, FLEET & FALCONER
&dcoratts, barristers and Solicitors,

se.udsr.1 nulldli.j, 1*7 hi. .Unie» MtrM"'

-MONTREAL
c. J. Fleet

lathe retalnor-Tho rogalnor-
The Foundation of Health. 1

A. Falconer.
W. W. Robertson,<j.C.

i
i

BBSa
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IHk THE.

Canada Lite flssnrance Co. CANADA ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

MONTREAL
\ Canadian Company for Canadian Business

ACCIDENT & PLATE CLASS

Hoad Office, Hamilton, Ont,
HEAD OFFICE

ESTABLISHED 1847

Canada L fe’s Income, 
Assets. 
Assurances,

$ 3.000,000 
20.000.000 
75,000,000

President, A. O. Ramsay. Secretary, R. Hill. 
Superintendent, W. T. Ramsay.

SURPLUS 50"„ OF PAID UP CAPITAL
Above all liabilities including Capital Stock.

T. H. HUDSON. R. WILSON SMITH.
.VofMffer. A rtf iil< n.

Dominion Burglary Guarantee 0 COMMERCIAL UNION
LIFE. IHAN1NE

(LIMITED)
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, *200,000

Head Office and Operation Rooms: Assurance Company Ltd. of London, Eng,
181 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL, Que Capital and Assets, - #32.600.000

bile Fund tin special trust fur Ufc Policy Holders) 9,549,536 
Total Annual Income.
Deposited with Dominion Government,

8.170,190
636,000

Insiiriuire W|Mlii»l Burglary. I Wtrlr Hunk, Store mul 
Kwrtrlc Kire Alarm l,wUrtltw,Mglit Patrol

The Pollclce of the Company arc broad and liberal, toko 
one out at once, the coat Istrifllng, security absolute 
and freedom from anxiety great.

full tl It* i n mnl titles tin W|i|»ll<Wt loll.

House Protect I.hi 
SerTtoe.

HEAD OKKICK CANADIAN UKANCIi

1731 Notre Dame Street,
J. McCRECOR Manager

MONTREAL

AnplicationR for Agencies solicited in unrepresented districts.Telephone 1234.
P. O. Drawer 2302.

CHAS. W. HACAR,
gcottish / \nion &(General Manager.

INSURANCE
OKKICKSUN Insurance Como,my of Edinburgh, Scotland.

ESTABLISHED 182*.
FOUNDED A.D. 1710-

HEAD OFFICE
Threadncedle Street.

Transacts Fire business only, and is the oldest purely lire 
office in the world. Surplus over capital and all liabilities 
exceeds fMMMt.OOO.

Capital, ------
Total Assets, ------
Deposited with Dominion Government, 
Invested Assets in Canada, - - -

#30,000,000 
44,763,437 

125,000 
- 2,103,201London. Eng.

North American Department, Hartford, Conn., U.S A.
R, Aunt. MgrMakiin ItsNSKrr. Manager. .Iad II. IlKF.warK

xv A ill h kvvANAOM, Resident Agvnt, M outrun 
Mkhlanu A .lusuee, “ •• Toronto
A. V. AH« HlhALD, “ “ WinnipegCANADIAN BRANCH :

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont.
H. M. BLACKBURN. Manager.

E»IABHSHED 
A. D.1837

^edwevaN^^'

------- ---- over *.1.7,00(1.rHIO

XT JtWKS ST.. NOXTIIKAI.

feln«r._,
This Company commenced business in Canada by 

depositing WH(Ml,«XNI with the Dominion Government 
I h security of Canadian Policy-holde rs.

\

♦

Chari.fi* K. * i aiik, President •Iaiu h CHiTTKXhh»,Treasurer
1 lESTABLISHED IN 104» !

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency J. B. WILLIAMSON Importer of
AN» OTHKK

I III: MtAbsTltM-T Vu., proprietors

Executive Office», 346 A 348 Broadway, NEW YORK
Itrancll' • 111 Ilu‘
‘I fie Hl*i|etleet < OlllpaU) I» ill»' olileH « 

vtgMiiiFutluii "I ii*kiii<l. XX "fkmg lu the one inter 
agen-eiil, with Iwigfi iMinitle.«tiDii* ami Rn«r«'
|.ime an«l nmr*- iiioiiet In the nhiainliig
». hi tlnih sny »lmii.*i ln*M ullon In tin *oil<l.

tjl I 1(1 « till D I

XX IN Mi l « *•
\ AM «'Ct Ht "

Precious«Ü• l-i H- I i! eitir* ..f I lie Ulilleal State* aihl Canada. the 
lit, Ati*tl alia an«l II. l.mnli I., E i.g

loi 1‘iianvlally the mmnge*t 
I«>t Mini Ululer our mail- 

• eng ig.sl in il« eiitei-
■ 111(1 (1 *e||l III J4t I. *|| ,.| lllforillH-

‘DIAMODDS Stones« «.mine

Fine Jewellery, Gold and Silver Watches
French and English Clocks, etc.

Iti.'heilell Hull.ling
II- 11oja.lli tn Build

•' M« l\'iiinm Itiiihtiug 
“ lto*i.1 • I I m«i«' Bunding.

lull* t'l 4 'oUI t |t.« 11 -IIllg

-
mg. VI 

Mel I n
Molli, 

lid* niiiI
St.

T"l
\ i«

j I'arKcst and most Complete Stuck in the Dominion
Wsu*h repairs by competent workmen and guarsntee*!.

Wholesale and Retail Jeweller
1741 Notre Dame Street,

Montreal Office, 11724 Notre Dame St. 
JOHN A. FULTON, S\uyerintendent - MONTREAL.
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dominion line steamships
Montreal and Quebec

- TO —
LIVERPOOL

—THE -

Great-North Western Telenrayh Co.
('•000 torn* 

. OOtH) “ 
f.000 14 

. 5000 “ 
5000 “

OF CANADA. DO/AINIOH " Twin Screw, 
“SCOTS/AAN " Twii\ Screw, 
•• LABRADOR ” • 

YORKSHIRE " •
VANCOUVER "

....

Direct and exclusive
^rdaad|»onw‘mr.herrreach and American Cable.

between the principal offices in Canada 
and the whole of the Money Transfer

from Moiitrf*!

First raMn EVU» I"Kltr-
—..... .......^DAVi'd^TORRANCE*& CO.

GENERAL AGENTS. Mosr»t«o

SailOrders by TelegraphMoney
1 also between this country

of the Western Union Tctcgraph Company. Rates of Passage:

beaver lineE FLAT TOP 
c ROLL TOP 
& STANDINGQ
w 300

DESKS ELDER DEMPSTER & CO. S
Regular Weekly Salting Between

Montreal and Liverpool
BTKABKIt. FrumMUSTHK.Al.

"•SSF*7.. A si KAMMt ••••• ■• w«tlm*iMluy. May -‘l 
1.AKK 0STAK1V.:: «.»«•.». j««>

„i, frt.in ........real at daybreak; "
* after wo’elurk.

it i ri s or

Fmm LIVERPOOL.St. James St.
MONTREAL w;:i-^;iy;Ma>',v -..

«-in t 'Hr W li«
SlfMl-l'TI1 

evening previou*
1 no to Ç'>*

CVVVn t. K'“.'ïit.àr.ï. « ' . ......
y>ir further parueuiar. .. to Iref.ht or 

CompHuy, «T
Why not Go to

ii^i^mSdrrts, dmt'lsmX CWtw.rr.nl | pOS/T/VE

everything we

, »iu»ly t«» »ojr agent «-I

ELDER. DEMPSTER 4 C0 . ftoqtrea

Evidence
building Htockse 1 . . Have

PHOTOwr NORMAN d SON;m>iA call solicited.
. DIAMOND JEWELLER,
140 St. Jamo» Stroot, MON 1 REALCOCHENTHALER

W/y print EVERYTHING, from the largest book to the
W '-atïtkM Mi-rchii.il, j* 

,„,l Railwey C.,n>|„„i«.md I.,* U.K.U *"d P»rl 
Hooks in the most Expensive and the Cheapi 
Styles. No order is too large or too small. . •

Royal Crown Derby *♦ Royal Worcester,
cA. T.

^ WILEY l 
& CO.

A
W
E ?.*SX John Lovell & SonD

OC
E N

Mw IB to 26 St. Nicholas Street,Mo : i2373

81. Catherine St. I
MONTREAL•i|O A- ND

Rargains■ne. NMONTREAL.
c

Bankers, Brokers, Insurance Managers Q 
and all In search of suitable, elegant p 
and useful Wedding, Presentation, or £

now stock L

cleared out at greatlyGoods to be
reduced prices.

Send for
ChristmasClfts, should sec our
of China. Cut Cl... Ware. Lamp, and 

for tho soa-
“CLEARANCE LIST"

DArtistic Potter» appropriate
ItlHiik I took Mnker»son of present-giving. r MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.,

* nss and 1151 N..tr. Dame St- MOSTKKAI.• i m~ Call and see the Finest StocK in Ca1a(la-

!

*

oo

-la
oi

r^
oo
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BROKERS

Q A. STIMSON & CO. A. E. AMES <£ COInvestment Broker
Bankers and Brokers,

Gorernment, Hailtruij, Municipal. & Industrial
BONDS AND DEBENTURES

10 King Street West,

..... . —
n,,t *"‘l *’11 In.x.tmrnl .. ...................Ciimml.»l<m

• TORONTO.
SfN-iititife siiIImMi' for ih'imstl by Inxuraiivr I vmiwmivs alw*t*

i'ti li.'tinl
24 and 26 Kin* St. West, - TORONTO, CANADA.

DEBENTURES.
J. TRY-DAVIESM mill'll •si. fiiiti ri lin 111 nil.I |{*l!w,y 

sys »ti|i|il) b"iiiln suiInIiIp f. r
ll'-ll l* Ini|| 
•l«'|M»sU W

g til Mill! Aolil, 
illi iHiiiitiiiiin (ioveru

STOCK BROKER.
Member Montreal Stock Exchang

33 ST JOHN STHET5T.

MONTREAL.
Telephone *25)

STOCKS.
New 

sii-l « iirr
V"i h, Montre 
I«si nI the low

•si. ami To 
> >i nit.»

H. O’HARA & CO.
Men.Wr. ..I III,. Urn. II. < . Him. Il K. Il'll.r. (Muni., Toronto 

rvhehgu XX .1. O Kara (Member Toronto Stock Kichwnge).

of kill ri'it'k f' r c'Mllor "ii margin

I'orrenpoinleiitA |n

New
in,
X "KKSt«N-k

Edwin Hanson William HansonA F. RIDDELL & CO.
Hanson BrothersStock Brokers

(A. K. ItIDPKI.I., Member Montreal sio. k Kichange.)
32 St. John Street- MONTREAL oanaha mfk nuiLuiNci, MOSTRK u.TEL. MAIS No, Î49

INVESTMENT BROKERS.
and^ecLoTtVos^BOUGHT and^LO^ 'ndU,,r,al B°ndl 

Investments suitable for Insurance Companies 
Trust esta es always on hand.

J. M. ROBINSON
BANKER

BoihIh unci HlocUn and

Members of Montreal stock Kichange.ST. JOHN, N.B. < able A.Mr.".* ‘HANSON.’

BURNETT « CO.,
MINES AND MINING STOCKS

STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 
on COMMISSION.

tSTOVKHWUKKUM,
Membvrii Monti « al Mock Kichange.

12 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,
('..rrt*|Hin.lriil. i„ N,.« V.rk, tlikae<. an.I I,u,Kn«l»n<t.

____________________ Telephone 2332.

-A.. "W. MORRIS,McCuaig, Rykert & Co. Canada Life Building,
STOCK BROKERS Telephone 1402. MONTREAL.<M,-nitivr. Mutin'.I Hti. k K*eb*iige|

l.onda.ii an.l l.nn a.lilr.' Ihambur», MOXTRKAL THE

Montreal Trust aqd Deposit Co.,
1707 NOTRE DAME ST. MONTREAL Life Agents Manual

FROM *5.00 TO X100.00 
FAR ANNUM.

Truaieea for Monel Holdera.

AhchI». for K«eculom.~%|

SAFES Greatly enlarged, Carefully Revised. 

220 pages Price $2.00 <

J". HZA.WLBY"

BROKER
Skirting Stock» and Steal Srtale

VANCOUVER B.C.
RADNOR• ess

BOX 206
“ iR‘l(jno[ •$ a purely natural water, brilliant plea

santly sparkling, and delicate to the taste.”
The Lancet, London, Kng.

Radnor Is bottled only at the Spring.

For Sale Everywhere.

W. George Mutton

Investment and Debenture Broker
* School Dobontures
♦ Industrial Bonds

No 1 Toronto Street, TORONTO, canada

Government Bonds 

Municipal Debentures

I
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Tho BAMK OF TORONTO

Toronto, Canada
*2000.000 

1,800.000

7«3
JVNE l6, l899

InrorporAt**! 1N7'4T H B

nRUFRX BRNKIHG CO;Y. Mt Head Office
CAPITAL
REST

1 7 W, Ci. Guoihbham.

COULSON. Gcn’l In,p«lor

ll.Mtnl «il l»lre«l«ir*.

11. N. Wall*. K, ( wiiler.
A g «-in lew

Amherat. N .S , CwiejM. »> I KERT*" I SSffiSS *»

«ses E£?’ ^ sa». Duncan

branches
Toronto, King St. W. 
Collingwood
Montreal, Vt. SI, Charles

St. Catharines

Brock vil le
Gananoque Ixmdon 

Petrolia
Toronto 
Coliourg 
Montreal 

Port Hope

Peter 1km o 
Russian,I, It.C. Slayncr.BANKThe V TI„ lumRn'chY and Midland Hank (Limited),

èntiu h North America, Nova Scot,a, Union Bank of Hal.faa. 
Peoples Bank of Halifax.
G .1 led ion» made on thehest_tenn^________

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
INCORPORATE!* 1632.

...... illKKÛTÔlLS

- $1,600,000.
• $1,600,000.

Directors:

rd.wd .*dü%; wih'*"; >'^\^•WÀÏÏm,.,,• M ■

.TORONTO.

...d remilled for on day of payment.

I
HEAD orne*. -

Agencies :
Helm.nie, Huntsville, Nepan*,
BSE* «Sa. îSSiST
UuMMD^Mreei Wee. (for. Kelher Street,. Toronto ; Winnipeg.
Sneer. Street KaeUO'r. Sherborne),
Ring Street Kaet (Cor. .larvle),
Itundae Street (for. gueen).

,,r.K,MlArüof.hiUniîS,iut«. «.rear Bri.t.n an., the Con 

U"u.wr.KoTXmt,u“a.»lV.l,l. mail patte Of Europe, Chin, an I

ei.itoo.ooo
l,T4.*».<MMl<*b «I al Paid-up 

It serve Fund...
,„,„s imvit. .Pre.id.rjt.

job «si» aB%S«a.,*ba'Ks
stellait.m, Yvamidl.liton, Chatham, Fredericton, MoneUm.
sîleSi: SmSSX S»pC“ Andrewe.su.»... W-mdstock.

KUKSr-WSS- . 'nddmff^n^r.

» Eïl,i,i^,ïir‘,Ali“1tofcrtîi.'.. Manager. a 
ïiiftTÜÏÏS; line""-. Mas... W. K. Starer», Manner.

R. D. CAMBLE. Cenoral Manager

THEBANK OF OTTAWA «•r. Harbor Grace.

M. .-a,I-..
Vidal», Mulm».

Head Oflice Ottawa, Canada.
$2.000.000
$1.500.000 
$1,170.000

CJ^0 U 5?( ^ Æ.OOO

Profit and Loss Account. $40,160.68

Head Office,

Capital Authorized 
capital (fully paid up) 
Hest

DIRECTORS :

1".* M.
TorontoG HI. I'AY, VivePeesi. bm 

John Matmbr.PeEMOSNT........e.'sebsg

BRANCHES ; ,
Aille..- sasi"“ SET**HnwniAnrtll. A. PeWrboro

Kat'or,». .

tii.mreal IK (ST. (N I s ........... .................

11/ PEU IA L It I .V K OF CVl Al DA 
‘ 02,000,000 

1,200,000
Vice-President 

Ko H BUT .lAKKMAV 
K.LIAH ItlMlV K*.

- - TORZNTO

PR/NCHFS î 
IN ONTARIO

! Ottawa

G. K. It.

CHARLES McGlLL,
I Pembroke

I OTTAWA, li«Wae Kt Rat Portai.b 
i Ottawa, (tank St. Kbhfbbw 
I Rahkv Sound Toronto

I

Hawkesbvev 
KeewATiN 
Kawm.LUi 
Lanark 
Maitawa 

IN MANITOBA 
WlNNITm. PoBTAGl LA PrAIHI* I

D.M.FINNIE Loral Mnager 
. Bank of Montreal

Albxandfia

port Arthur 
Sudbury 
Toronto 
61*1 tjiirvii Ht .

We»t Toronto.
1 WI'Wl.

fi KUltOPK -Cmllt 
the Agent* Hank of

Bsacsbeiugs 
Laelbtvn Plai e Vanki.hk Hill i

IN yi'F.HH
Lai in TK.Montreal

Davfhin

cto- î^;„e,c:::::.N.a:Bv^: «.-*
Merchant» National Bank

Agents In London, Eng. :

FRANCK 
Ml Mi •* 4

Agents in 8t. Paul Parr's Bank, Ltd.

LA BANQUE JACQUES-CARTIER
■H. HEAD OFF,CE. MONTREAL ^

SmmvsÏu"» • •' «a®'.000

CAPITAL (PAIO UPl 
REST

President «H KyAH
T. StITHKRLAND 8TAYNKK.

Head office.
D R WILKIE General Manager.

BRANCHES.
Hat Portage, 
st. Catharines.
Sault Ste Marie,

WHIlïgaMcî? and Leader Lane.
Yonne and Uueen St*. Branch.

; Yonge and Bloor St». Braunh. 
portage La Prairie, Man.
Kdmoiiton,
Nclwoii, B G.
UevelRtoke B O

Viibn ra—leondoii. Kng., Lloyd’s Bank, Lt«l
“ alaska-yukon-klonoyke

Draft, end 1-™" V* 1,^i'.
Commercial Company at Jt. Mlcbael and w * « Athabasca Hirers and

%£*£&£ Northern* T^rrUorlwV'ü^HrulilJ Kl»»

MRKCTOHS.
r. K. Mkhmitt. •

St. Tliomas
Welland,
Woodstock

; ernoll, 
Niagara Fall», 
Port Colborne

■sancnss«
Ferg i», 
Hall

: iHBr- sEErK.sw,^.....' "■* Cor.
TORONTO

I Calgary, Alta.
1 Winiii|Hig, Man 

Vancouver, B.O
..;.r.r™»r-;»oNÏÏç. »»

a ssi: tsst ««
»■* ■EffS’tK'it SS*WSSSmwSiSSi!a35Su

Bank.

“’"■•■‘tsssr1.
3aâSSSîA &=■ — " “ - '

Brandon. Man.
Prince Albert, Sank. 
Kdnionton South Alla.

AlU.

New York, Bank of Montre»

Bank of the Commonwealth. N allouai Bank of the Republic 
at Ion al Bank.

<

I
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The
Canadian
Bank

Bank of Montreal HEAD orncit

TORONTO
I •lahllalml la 1*17. lafarfaraM 1*7 *'*•' farllaaiMI

. . (19,000,000.00
0,000.000.00

. 1,109,709.79

PAID-UP CAPITAL
(0,000,000.

REST
(1,000,000.

CAPITAL irII p*ld upi . .
Downed Fund.
Undivided Profit», . . ofHEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

board of directors :
IIT flow. 1>»ri» Strath» »*a and Moist 

Hot A1 . «I l M !•., 1‘rraultni.
A I PatBRSoN. Kmj 
III oil Mi laEWNAR,
It. 11 Awui ». K*1

Commerce
<>. A. I MU' MMi>NI'| 
l'ire- I'rrniih-nl.

Sir W. V Mai inisai.u, K O 
K. It Unkeswhiblu*, Esq.
A K. «1AVLT, Kp<j.

DIRECTORS
M.U. H4IMT. Kilooi-r, Ksq., Vloe-Pr.v 

Matthew lA>*g»tt, Km. 
n Huskin, y.O.,LL.D.

.1. H. Plvmmhr, Ass’tOen. Manager 
M. Morrlp, Am’!. Inspectior.

S,. Ill IS. Uao. A. Cox, President.
W. H. Hamilton. Esq. ,1m. Cratbern, Ksq.

J. W. Elavelle.Esq. • John
B. K. Walker, tiPiiAre! Manager.

A. H. Ireland, Inspector.
Branche» of the Bank In Canada* 

Ontario.

W. W. 1 mu.vie, Kpq.
E. S. CLOU8TON, llnrrnl Mnfuiÿfr 

A. Met siiifr, ‘"Mff Insjwu.i, end ■eperliitemleuUfMBranehes.
Jambs A irk Secret!^" *****' n,,>*^-r w. t?vl«»r. Assistant Inspector

I Cnlllngwood I l/ondon Bt Catharine# Toronto
llnwdeii I Midland Sarnia Toronto Je.

I iMindap 1 Orangeville ! Sault Ste. Walkerton
1 Htawa Mar Ip Walkervllie

I Pari* ; Seaforth Waterloo
Parkhlll I Slmcoe Windsor

pb Peterboro’ I Stratford Woodstock
llton I Port Pvrry | Strath roy

Ayr
Barrie
Belleville

Blenheim
Brantford
Cayuga
Chatham

BRANCHES IN CANADA
II. V. Mkrkiuth, Manager.MONTRKAI.

•Itlkls smile mills U«vr frsvlsca. InlRh t«IsaMa
Almonte, Hamilton, Toronto, Chatham,N.B., (lr.enwoo.1,
Hellevlle, KlngPt"ii, " Yonge St Fre.h rlrton.NB Nelson,
Brantford. Lindsay, llranrh Moncton, N.It., New Den
Br<>ckville Ismdon, Wallaveburg St John, N.B., NewSKiSi: tom. HÏÏïfM?" £E£l
Sr1"' EiT" wVm.’;

»;«.«$. •• «-JJ..»™

ltegina. Assi.

I Hum ville 
lait

(lodertcb 
duel 
Ham

*3?- II. Columbia.
Atlln City 
Cranhrooke

dreenwood
Va

^ Montreal
Yukon IMat. 

Dawson CityWanltolNA
Winning

ncouvei

In the United Stateei
8KAUWAY ALASKA

NEWFOUNDLAND ItASR OF MoSTREAL, ST Jl MIN'S, N FLD.
isdMKAi Britain : I ON DON, Bash or Montreal, Ti Ahchureh l»ane

I» rwl VMTm.Vtime"‘sKWVi'i«K. K Y HEimmi.Mid.l M. (I*»AT*. Corresponde ni» 1
i,11 fit* ,V» Wall Street. Cil M Adi », Bask of Mostrkal, W. Mr.nr»», Irhia.China and JAVAN-The Chartered Bank of India. Australia ar-d

Mttnmjrr Chins, (D RM ANV-Oeutsrhe Bank. Kraecf.—Ijuard Frères A lie., Paris.
tKIH, M dRF.AT It h it AI s ' UiMnin The Bank of England, Tlie Cnlon IIkmiii M-.C Matthieu A FHs., Brussels. Holland—Dtsoonto MaaUehap 
Bank of l/.ii.loii, The l/iii.hui ami Westminster Ban*. The National .,jj At strama and Nkw Zka la ni>—Union liane of Australia, Limited.
Provincial Itank of Kng Li' frinioL, The Bank of Liver|NN»l, Ltd. Soi tii Akriva—Bunk <«f Africa, Ltd. Standard Bank of South Africa Ltd
SofTLAM». The British l.lncn Company Bank, and Branches. Soi tii Amikh a I ondon and Brasilian Bank, Lid British Bank of South
iR»K*i«nit l sited Hiatts New York. The National city Bank America, Ltd. Msxi< •• Banco de Londres y Mesleo. Bkrmvda—Bank
The Bank of Ne» York N II.A Boston.Merchants National Bank, J. II Bermuda. Hamilton West lx Dir.* Bank of Nova Scotia, Kingston.
M.a»rs A Co Biffa m». The Marine Bank, Buffalo. San Khan« in» <» ; .lamalca Colonial Bank and Branches. British Coli MRIA-Bauk of 
I he First Nathmal Bank. Hie Bank of British Columbia. The Anglo British Colun bis 8a* b RaRCIsco—Bank of British Columbia 
Californian Bank. Portland. orko»»w. The Bank of British Columbia Y«»RB-American Exchange National Bank, «, i« i v aoo- North-W estent

Nation*! hank

NEW ORLEANS
Bankers In Great Bnltalm

NEW YORK

IaiNDoXThe Base or Scotland, -

THE

THE MOLSONS BANKBank of British North America 1ncu«pokat*u »» Act of I’akuamknt, 1855.

HEAD OFFICE MONTREALKslabllalH»v1 In 1838.
Iiu orporstetl by Royal Charter In 1840.

( B|»tial Paid I p *1,000.0(8» tig 

LONDON OFFICE, S CLKMKNTM LANK, LOMBARD ST„ K.C.
HT OF~7T|KKCTOK8.

»ry K Farrer 
Hie hard II. dlyu 
K A. Hon

•2,000,000
$ 1,000,OC 1

Paid up Capital 
Rost Fund .Reserve Fund S300,000 Htg

Board or Di*k< t<»r* :
8. H. Kwtso, Vice-President 

Hr.Mt A A RVll 8A LD.
J. P. Clkohokn.

Wm. M»h.*ox M a« fHi:iuio>Presi.lent 
W. M. Kamhav.
Sami kl Fixlk

il H
Her

H
11. J. II. Kendall 
J. .1. Klngsford 
Frederic Ltihhoek 

Secretary, A U Wfallls

MKS HT., %
.1. r.LMHI.Y

.1. II. llr.Hllr 
John .laines « atvt 
daspar.l Karrcr 
denrge I ». W

•I * V/l

V H. Marri.akd Mfiuio 
F WoLrKBSTAH Thomas,den. Manager 

KS.
Alvin (ton, Ont. Meaford om , yuet.ee, due., Toronto, «mt.
Aylmer, Hut.. Montreal, yue., Ridgetowu, < hit., Toronto Jet .Out
Brockville, * hit , “ St Aether- Kcvelstoku Station, Trenton, Un‘...
Calgarv. N.W.T., Inc St. Branch. B.C. Vancouver, B.C.

! Clinton nut., Morrlsburg. (hit., 8lmr<»e, Out., Victoria, B.C.
Kieter Ont ., Norwich. Out., smith’s Falls, ont., W’aterloo, Ont.
Hamilton (Mit., Ottawa, ont., Sorel, P.y., Winnipeg. Man.
lien sail out . Owen Souml.onl., St. Iliomas, Ont, W’.aslstoek.onv
London, Out.. Know It >11, yuc. Port Arthur, Out.,' Vlctoriavillc.yuc.

Mlint man

MONTREAL
Inspector

%I»A. ST. JA 
Manager.

CE IN CAN 
\ N, (.encrai

OKEI 
hi M A

11 ranches In Canada.
Proviso* »if Nova Pro * is» k or MariPROVIS* Ror OSTAHIO

ml|H'g
Bramlou
WiiLomton 

Brantford 
II1 milt» m 
loronto 
Mi-Haii.l 
h 11 gston

llalifai

Provis« r or New 
IIrvrswk k

I’ROVISl F OF IIRITBH 
< '» >1.I'M HI A. Auksts in Canada :

of British Columbia. Manitoba and North West— 
ItruiKwi.'k—Hank of New Brunswick 

Nova Scotia, St. John's. Nova Seotl»—Hàllfax 
Banking Company, Bunk of Yarmouth. Ontario-Canadian Bank of Com
merce, Dominion Bank, Imperial Bank of Canada. Prince K.tward Island— 
Mer.'hant»' Bank of P K.I., Suiuinersnle Bank, yuebec Eastern Townshl|« 

, Bank.

British Columbia Bank 
Imperial Bank »»f Cana-la. New 
Newf.-undland— Bank of

Ashcroft

Vancouver 
Roasland

wl?(8.b. Al.no, ! AOK8T. IN
^ . . |/>nilon-Parr’s Bank. Limited, Messrs Morion, 1 liaplin A Oo. IJveDrafts on Dawson City, Klondyke. can now n,e Bank »»t Liverismi uniitni. i «»rk-M»nster and ixinater Ban*

bo obtained at any of the Bank’s Branches. Kw«.
Agencies In Ihe I’ulted Htatwe. Antwerp- Iji Banque «l’Anvers.

New York aukxt* in tmk Cnitkd Stair*:
(M Wall Street! W laws»»n ami J. C. Welsh, Agents. New York Mechanics’ Nat. Bank, National City Bank, Hanover Na

Sin Fran» is» o tmnal Bank,Morton Bliss A Co. B«wton-State National Itenk, Suffolk,
,1. MeMIcltael and J It. Ambmse, Agents. National Bank. Kblder, Pealnwly A Co. Portland—C'a»*’»» Nat. Bank. Chi

» ag»F-First National Bank. Clevelamt—Ouumeretal Nat. Bank. Detroit— 
State savings Bank Buffalo—The City National Hank. Mllwaukee-WU 
cousin National Bank of Mllwauke»-. Minnea»N»lU—First National Bank. 
I’liilsi'elphia < » n» I tchange National Bank First National liank-Phila- 
delphia National Bank F»»urtli Street. National Bank Toledo-Second 
National Bank Butte, Montana First National Ban*. San Francisco an«l 
PaciÜc Coast-Bank of British C^ilumbla.

£#*('ollections msde in all paru »»t the Dominion, and returns promptly 
remitted at l<»w«wt rates of exchange. Commercial letters of Credit and 
Travellers' Circular Letters issued, available In all paru of the world. *

St. John 
Fredericton
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Montreal Vl'Ri'N Dl ST RIOT. 
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tVAl Sansome Stiwd) 11. M
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National[ti Agents I lver|NH.| - Bank ol l.tv. ri 
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ustraha. New Zealand —Vnbai It 
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I, l.lmltwl. West Indie# 

neuaiu Krauss et Cle. Lyon»^Credlt Lyonnais.
1 irrnlsr Notes lor Travellers available In all parts of the world.
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